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TOWNSHIP OF YORK FARMEhS' CLUB.

Oit Wedesday evtting, St h inst., a m<eting

f ilhe mneiiIbers of the York Towship Agneutl-

ira Societ v was held at Poweîls li o, on 'onge

iret, chiedy for the purpose of cr bidein¿ the

ropriety of foriing a F. rers' Liub. Con-

derin¿ the very titi fitora ble staf of tlie nica-

ter the meeting was wli attend. ; among the

impany preseit we observed lessrs. E. ait
. Snider, E. W. Thnimon, . and B. Bdl,
rofessor .kIlandi, H. andi J. Loss, G. AMurray,
.Hlarris, W. Eclies, J. Sittle wotii, G. Ward,

Illh< y, J. Goulard, L., Wood, J. Stevenson.

.l Lee, G. Cunningham, Jf. M cCean, &c.,&c.

E. W. Thoinson, Piesident of the York
ownshiup Agi'cultral Sciety, lookI the char,
d after having called the meeting to arder,
trodiuced tht business of the evening vitii lthe

lowiniig remar kzs:-
In asenbhng together tis eveningve mam
il a desire 10 mutually beit each other; and
dionighi I feel my own i.mbihty 10 bring florward
itiing in tle vay, of a speech, I aut appy to
e abilto 1nformi you that I have succeeded, in
cordance with your wishes, i iicing Our
and Professor Buckland to come ainigst us
s evening, foi' the purpose of giving us a short

ture on sotme ofi the niiiierotus si jects in
ich wie are all deeply iniersted. But before
ing vay to Mr. Buckland, you will pelaps
r vith mle in umking a lew tdestiltoriy reina s
e oliject we have in view is the advancement
hei agricultural interests of our country ; and

when we consider the peculiar positin of thi3
countryand the fact tliat nne-tnh of tlle popu-
laiion are diretly detpenidniit ipon a.riculture
for tle'ir support, and that the otlher tenth can
'ili prosper, as the griat majority prosper,
wh t <can be of mote importance ti dis iviole
maws of the population than the pi mnu gati n or
that iormation which i dli have the elTect of
enabling the producer to obtain the largest
amnount of prothn e at the les osb:expenise
froin his soi ; and to tIhiis e..d the ath mine
togetier on occasion hike tle present nay be
made lighly coIducite, because ve have
not only tle opportitunity of learing tleoretical
oiiVinitos, but me ia e the nefitsresutng from
ati:il practicaI experience, which are no doubt
ni great se itold in citec someitimus,the fan-
cifil flights of mere tleorisis ; not thUat J ap.
priehend tlhere i.s any onie of tliat description here
on the presutI occao , but Woften met wtih
Statmentis i the ortise of ot readingaid some-
tnies in coveratioi, tliat are,truly id tculous ;
SUCh1 lor instanice as a sta$ent set lorth in a
catch -plnny pamphlet pubbilshied in Canada a
short time ago. t ttitled, " Farîminîg and Garden-
itig made easy,"-ui icli aimonigst other ab-
surdi'iles, was a method o destro ing Canada
thisiles, by fist cutting them down to the ground
and tien dropping a drop of spirits o tor pentine
into the ioltow of eadi stak ; a ino e about as
practicabh as the p oposition to dest.oy leas by
eniching thtem irst andI ien choking themn with
scotich snotîi! Noiv a Famiers' Cnhb may le
coduttCed iin a way iliat will conduce b the
clieuking absurdities of this kzind. ai i bîringig
out usef ul information, by bringing forwvard at
each meetiiig some important sttbje'ct for con-
sideration, by somine one of t intmembers appom t- d
to do so at the previous meeting, in a t7ritten,
comminication,-in wlihl ina' be eni bodied not
only his own views, but the opinions of others,
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tat he may be able to .elect fromn, authors that
lie may have il in his pover Io consult and make
extracts fron, asvays giving credit for hlie same,
ani sttting the psage upon which lie extract nay
be found. This wdîl induce a -pirit of enquiry,
and alford an opportunîiity in a conversiational
way, for ail who choose to give their views on
the subject under discusson, and also to refer to
the opinios of such atthors as they may have
been iiduced, fron hiaving lad a previous know-
ledge of tihe sbubjert of discu.ssion, to consult.-
Tlisseseiisto be the netliod suiccessfully adopted
by our brother Farmers in other parts of' lie
cotn ry, and has had the effect of eliciting nany
ligliy interesting andti usefui remarks from the
persons present, who perhiaps have read very
little. 1 an quite sure thsat every oie will nigreeý
ivitih me on~this subject. who lias read the mie-
resting proceedings of ti-! Farmers' Clubs es-
tablished both to the cast aid west of us, and
wili be disposed to say as far as he has it in bis
power, to go and do likewise. Having made
these few preliininary remnarks, ve will now, il
you please, hear Mr. Burkland, and afterwards
discuss the practicability of formiing a permanent
Farimiers' Club upon a satisfa:ictory basis.

Prof. BUCKLAND expressed his satisfaction at
meeting so many farmers on such an occasion,
and his willingness to render thiem any assistance
in his power. He gave a brief sketch of the

Hie hiad reccived from distinguished agricultr
rits, ,onth at Home and in the United Statn
honorable and encouraging testim.ny to it
Value and interiest atta< bed to the proceelings5c
tie fes Farner.' Clubs that are ai eady in ex*
tence in Canad i. Agriculture in this couitrt
presented a field for practical and scientific, cu
itre tlia is constantly enlarging, and deiande
the best powers of both mind and body. Th
Profiesor concluded by offering a number dl
practical stggestiots relative to the organizatio
and management of Farmers' Clubs, and ine.
tioned several subjects thiat might be advanta-
gvously discuvssed at suci meetings, in the presetu
state and wants of the country.

After some observations fron Messrs. Bul!.

Snsider, Lee, Ross, Poivell, and others, it i
Resolved,

lst. That a Farmpr.' Club be Estallshd in th ,
Townshi, o' York of whicah ail membe.s of iti
Cou tv and .om uship Ag.icultusal Societies shail b1
menbers.

2d. Tia' thé objert of the Club shall be to ime:
fr<m tims to time foi the tisctussiot tor subjects cou-
na ct d it tie a,.terests t f asgriciltutre , Th't soai
meniiber sh.all p.ei.ai and read a palier (n a subjoc
agr. cd upon al îLe i ret ious neeting, takin; (iare tis
gine full selerences in ail cases ut quotations f on
bookss or tth r authorities

The meetings are to be held monthly in diffe.

rent parts of the «Township ; political and iheo.
ori.,iii andsii btory of aiculturil as4oci1tiosîs in loical subjects are to be excluded, and anJ
the Britisih blansds, tracing tiheir commencement inmember wvill be at liberty to take part in the
to a smali body of Scotch land owners,-who,
upiwar ds of a centtury ago, forined a Society in

Edinburgi, for promoting the important art of

agriculiture. From that >inall and obscure be-

ginning gient resuits hid followed ; among then

migit be enumseraied tie Higlind Society,
which hiad notv feen near three-quarters of a

century in active operation, giving birtht Io the
presetit. most iiiluential national Societies of
England antid Irebotd, and o the local Associa
tions and Farmers' Cliubs, ahinost without numn-
ber. h'lie inpetus uis givei 1 tise agriculturai
mind of Britain iad been immense, and ils iniflu-
ences were now nire oi less flit .througlhout the
wide range of our colonial empire, and by every
nation o the civilized woril. Mr. B. adverted
to the advania..es wihicih lad resulted fron asso-
ciation to commerce, literature and art, and to
ail the varied applianices of a higier civilization ;
observing Ilh.at Lrovidience liad remarkably fa-.
vtrtd this pori toit oth world ta its agricuitural
and coumnercmi caiabilities, and tiat. ve inhe-
rited the same blood and indonitable energy,
ihich i.id given to our f.itier-land ,uci an en-

viable distinction amon¿ the nations of the carti.

discussion.

The following Officers were appointed

E. W Tîso.îsos, Presidenat.
J. P. Bus.L aid W. LEE,Vice-Presidents.
W. JaCKES, Secietary.
J. Russ, Treasuivr.

Commillee :
J. Dew, J. McMutt.s,
Il. JOHNSTOss, T. HALLEY,

T. L. IALLOwELL.

The officers are to prepare a set of rules and
regulations in accordance with the spirit of the
above resolutions, and present tben to the next
meeting of members, at i>oweliis Itnn, on Yonge
$treet, tie se.ond Wednesday ta Marcih, at si%
o'clock,-wihen Professor Buckland ias engaged
to delhver an address on The Relations (f -
ence to Ptac ical Agriculture.

Some suics peca'iarities as tli yeai 1854 possecSe.ý
will niot:ccur again furtwesnty-eightyeais. ThseyeOr
begans and ends on Sunday i there aire live mon lis il
tihe year that contaii fsve Sundays,and there are tiltr
thice Sundays mn the year.
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TOWNSEIP OP HAMILTON FARMERS' CLUB.

FARM YARD MANURE.

At the meeting of the Township of Hamilton
Farmerh' Club, held at Dickson's Inn Court
Ilouse, on Saturday, December 31st, 1853.
lfr. John Masson in the chair.

Present-Messrs. P. R. Wright, J. Wade,
. BLck. G. Black, Ingerstol, Beatty, Pratt,

trovn, Roddick, Sutherland, Bennett, Forsyth,

Cc., &c., &c.

The subject for discussion, viz.," The Man-
*gement and Application of Farmnyard Manure,"
ias itroduced to the meeting by P. R. Wright,

sc., as follows:
AI a meeting such as this, composed almost

entirely of pract:cal farmers, il wouid bc useless
tb allud-' to the importance of the subject on
Îliich t ain privilee to inake a fev mitroductory
remarks, aid chiefly with the view of directiing
iour alttention to certain points profitable for con-
deratioi and discussion. We have ail mure or

Jss practical expericce, therefore the conversa-
non inay be expected to be nueral, and couse-

tntly my reinarks shall be as brief as possible.
he tern inanure was at one time chiefly
niined ta the exereinents of animals, either
iid or unmixed with the straw of cultivated

pants, but it has now attained a much wider
st«iiication, and includes every substance of anu

4imal, vegetable, or nieral onîgin, which,
liei applied to the soil, bab tlie effect of increa-
ng its fertiliity. lin practical agriculture mnaîtures

ne divided into two ciastes, natural, and artifi-
tal, tlie foi mer derived from the soi] itse f iii the

lýrious torns of the straw of cereais and grasses,
isgrains and so on, ail of which bemgr con-

somed by caille of soine kiud or other, in fields,
+ils, or strav-yards, yield that much prized
substance, familiarily kiiown as farm yard ma-
4re, the nanagenent and application of which,

neet this day to consider. The management
matiure niay be saiid, without exaggeration, to
the most important department et farm prac-

e; and uifortnitately one o which tihere is
Ieate need for improvement titan on any other,ed notwithstandiig the fact that tlie proper
Sanagementî of the dung heaps lias been ex-

iainedi, and enforced by the teachings of
aricultural ciemuistry for the last ten vears ; the

actical application of the lessons renaits yet
i a great measure to be made. Farm yard
ing still continues ta be carried out from rain-
Saked straw yards ta ite fields, and there de-
esited in heaps exposed to ramin, wind, and sun,

v wecks or moiiths, without an atteimpt to stay
e waste that must evidently arise from expo-

ire, and very many farmers whose practice m
her matters is unexceptionable, are stranigelymtnded to the great loss sustained by exposed

3anure heaps. On nine-tenths of the farns in
ltaada, even in districts where good manage-

nient generally obtainîs, there is a fearful waste
Of food proiicing material, and to titis state of
thinîgs badly conîstruetld ionesteads have greatly
cntributeid, and eýenà now n tte construction of
neiw buildings we seldoin or ever se anîy atten-
lion paid ta, or proviion made, for the preseiva-
lion of liquiti manire, or for protecting tme straw
yard fron beîng deluied every now and then by
raim poured tuta it from the surrounding roofs. I
voild except, iowever, ceutat cases, when with

woniderful iigeiiuity and engieering skîll a site
has been chosen on the itiglhet peak of the farm,
finit the owner may enjoy the folicity of a dry
straw yard ! A loss of mainure is equivalent to a
diminution of peroduce, and this again Ly lowering
Ie profits of farminiig necessarily depreciates ie
value of land; and it the construction of new
buildings or repiairinig old ones, abundant provi-
sion ouglt to be made for the complete preserva-
lion and protectiot of manure-all manture ought
to be made under cover, either in stalls, boxes, or
shedis, if in tihe former it mut be removed daily,
which entails the iecessity of a shed ror its prt-
tection, if in the second il may be alloved to ac
curmîulate for soie time, and by the latter mode
it may be allowed to renain, until required for
laying on ilie land, provided the rouf oi the ,hed
will allow ils being so accuinulated. Ilow is it
we invariably find box feediiig or siall feedmig of
sme kind or ailier accoinpaiied by bulky crops
of grain, roots, and clover ? Just because the
maîture so made is richer and more abundant
than on those farms wiere the creek, ditch, or
pont], receives the drainage of the strawyard-
few who have nlot studied tis subject aie aware
of the enornoius quantity of fertilîzing materials
that accompanies the litle black stream which
oozes frem the yard wheie no tank is provided to
drav off the surplus liquid. The general practice
of throw:ng tihe inanure fron the stable into the
yard, in one point nay not be objectionable, as
loose cattle are fond af pickinîg stable titter and
thrive well on the refuse fodder; but the advan-
tage thus gaiied would be greatly enhanced if
the dunîg were placed under cover, and the
expense of erecting sheds for ihis purpose would
be amply repaid in a few years by the superior
condition of the cattle, and the improvement of
the manure. Whiere timber is both chvap and
abundant it is astonishinr to see the number of
farms, where tise only sh'elter ta be foun-id is the
precarious and doubtfil one, the lytht side of a
zitrzag fence. Hlaviiig condemnî ed the practice
of laying dowi the mantu .one field, I rnay be
permitte-t to suggest a lot s.sal plan. Cloose
the least exposed portion of the field (consisteit
with a due regard to econorny o time) for form-
ing the heap, givp it solidity sufficient to prevent
violent fermentalion, which to a certain degree is
necessary, that the vitality of noxious seeds may
be destroyed, cover the whole pile witlh earth si:
inches thick, and it is then in the safest state cii-
cumstances wvill permit. iaving said thus mueh
on the manufacture and management of manure,
the next point for consideration is the principle
which should govern its application, and first
generally; It nay be regarded as an axiom
which hols good everywhere, and in all cases,
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1 at ithe quicker farm yard mnanumre is buried, tie'
l'eler, becaise wiei oi'ce coeired iUp wihli tlhree
oc four inchtes of earli tiiee i: mo rizlk of ita being
List, as the .om,(accomdmg to Wa> espernentm,
lias both a phyical and ciemnical pur of re-
taimg ammonia, wimle at the >anme ime il y ield il
ump readmiy tl tlhe ron" mmg p aili. hlie nateul
-ractice of spreaidmiig manie oun the srfac, or

layimg il down ii small heaps to me blaching m
imle sun for wveeks beloie lmeiig piougied im, is
not less absurd thai tlhe Syrmm pac e ofimakinmg
Ile dumg of animais inmt a-kei ad sticking then
enm the wallsof their hous.es to dy in lhe .oun pre-

arator lto thir final dest miamltion of bem burmei
as fuel A farimner who impors isammonia from
Ilie Chiica Islands, and lisipates lo tue four
winds of Ileavei thaI furiislmed by iis own fiarmn,
is marly as wastelul as if lie gave away his
straw for iotliing atd purcIiaa' i what lie required
for hisown use. If we lendm oui ear to science
she n ili iloin us hliat unider expomure decompo-
silion takes place, that the conmsequcec2 ià the
ib. ration of that gas, (amoniamu,) hlie essei ial

1mt and vaal a~gent mn the production of omir
îieen and grain crop,, frovm tlhe body vhich we
lave beemi ailime expense of' lling togeier,
taen truly at body wchose spirit hatlh dearl J.

Professor Johmtol, on thle applcaton of ma-
nure tt, imai en recent imanre froimn a
given quantimy of ti aiw is pilmu2ied il], Ilme a'reae

Ihe qu.tity ut ogamic imaler we add to Ilme land
Niemm tlime oily object iheiefimr is Ill genal e -ai e-
ichlmmg of the soi!, tisk is tlhe nmost eq edient and

elcomomicail way of usimg tlhe mnamiiae, b'lt when
the soil is ligit ammd open, recetl maimire w ei
plouhi.ed in has a tendecy tu mahie il still m re
su, mii mnay lhus nichanically injlme mai coidi-
tion ; in ,ucI a case il imay be better Io allow
the mmanire to feiment ammnd conslt in the

tarn yard with the cemtainty of cousiderable loss,
th.111 mmm dmimnish the soiJi:y of tIe land by
ploughing il, in in a recent state,ihe question fur le

piat ma(M mau to decide is wiiher it wouid not
bt better genierally lo keep ii mmaîîre in heaps
till il is weil fenienited, and adopt those m.ea-

ures for pIrevenmtim2 waste in tlhe ieamps mwhich
science poi.s Out. Whilst tlhose evils may amnse
fon tlhe use of long dung on liglit soils-it is
very dîileen on clay or heavy lamnd, tlis sort of
soil viii evdentily be beneliîed by lime openming
tes.decy of iiirolted saw, while ai tlhe saime
time tlhe iioducts of decomposition will be more
completely relaimed, the soi more enrichedi and
the crops followinmar more beniefitlem. On clay
soil ai excellent piaice is to plougil in the re-
cent manrme in the fall na hiie wil hen reach its
most feitiizmmar condition wien Ithe early spring
causes the ymunîg iplats lo seek forlier supplies
if food ; the nature of tlhe crops sought to be
raised musi guide the practical man m applying
the mainre, as weli hie nature of tlhe sol ; il ihe
crop is oie which spings iop rapidly and atmains

an early maturimy, tie wilI apply lme dung in an
advanced state 0l iermeniaiioui and tihums immme-
diaiely beieit le giowing plamnts,-ii this stale
iî is ±tenera lly considered best fmr turmii ps, and al
least one impolant oîjîeel is gaimmed by il: forcin
the younmg plant duimg the htie il is tortured b

the fly, and alk.o fumnishinmg such stpply of f.!
as keip themn growing till they ha% e atlmmin'l

profitable bizie. I muist alpologise fosr the hm
to % hi hdi tihevse remnai k have e:xtendmemId,l it, -1mu1j

is so fertle and all impoitant io os as farmes
thmI 1 iest smme (f your foigiveniess, and I tr&

the practic.l remarks. whiAlh fo!ow Nmay be hima
w ith due atentmlui, and be productive of mr

Mr. J. WAm: said, Ihere is a cood deal of Ej
feiene between tlh:sq country and Englanmd ii it
app eation of manue, tiey could uee il ats a t
uhessma to greatel ai vantage in lte moist climnia

of England tlian we cvumd do here in our d
eliimatue.

Tiere hias been a good deal said about hIe al
vantage om putitmmg nmanuie under shelier, it we
said b'y some Io immcremase mis value a.13 mchi ta

twenly-live per ent ; lie iai never tried ke»eiig
his manuire nimder .mt.eler y et ; ie iad rcadmtm
an exlpmerimnet made by a tenamt frner mi E
land wvho iad ired mmaimire made ummmdier snielar'
and ihat made in lite usual way, and iaid fimer.
but vely itlie d Ierence. It depended on vhi
crop ie woizhed lo apply his manure as to iow b,
preparei il, if it were not for the seedi of veelm
me would prefer apply ing lits mnanire unmfermineii

ed ; ie had been in the habit of applyiig l
greater pait Io suimmier alws; ie gecnerai

ipph-d fmmmym hlie bain yard jmst as il was (u
Ilmmrnmed) before mthe secoimd plugmgm, o that aul

ieeds Imat were ammong it wolid vegelate amd le
destioý ed by the plumîgh. Onm Ilte utlier iantd
you wvishted to apply manure tu green crops
oumght to be ptu im a leap and fermeted, as me

nre ougit Io be parity pulverized for greemi coi,
lie had oftei apphe mannime tu turip 'ith
turinmg, and wah ood success, but look aiete
lake tme sholles4, ihai w iti least sIltraw mml il, lu
shumld il come a dry summer luinips would ia
do well onm iifermiiented niaure.

Mr. Wm. RomDDe3 said, his general pracci
was to dmaw out ail h:s dummg ini lime fail for gmeei
crops, as lie seldom summner fallowed anmy ; he

noever tirned is dmummc as hie thought il vasa
great vaste Of manure to turn it, ie threw up 111th
manure round tlhe sides of the yaid where il ma
dhmi amd alloved il to lie ail surmmmer in the ban
yard ; ie lad eave-trougls rouni lus barim and
sheds, wiicih prevented the wash fom.in ioiiala
off 1 tiem om the dinar ; ie preferred manurmg i:
lail to the sp ini, he somelimes put a hittie dlan
in tlhe drill fci his imrimps in addition to what hie
gave the grounid in the fall.

Mr. BmrET- said, ie was not miiuch of a lar.
mer, but as the chairman had desired him lie
would state how lie iad manured his carrot

giond, (Mr. B's. carrots eceived the first pre-
mniun fast fall); hisyaid was snalso hliat liehai
in tirow his dung cot and put il in heaps. The

grounmd had been in potatos the previous yeai
and he put the maniu;e on after lie had taken o0
the potatoes, and pIomiumhed il dowm inmedi ately
he ilhougIit tlat manure ougit to be ploughei
tnder ahnost as fast as it was taken ont, as whel
inanre wams allowed to lie oi the land in the si
for perhaps a week or two il was of very little
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use ; lie tlouht that there was a great deal of about t wo feet of earth and then drew out as mueh
maire wactd from the way in which tnanly dting as they thIought sotlicient for the field, and
bain yards were constructed, allowinig the liquid ilei covered the huap with earth, then pumped
p:trt to inn to waste; if farmners wee to imake Ihe tanks over this heap, aind thon a shiot time
their barn vards iollow ii the middl, so as to (sa th: ee weeks) befoie hIey wanted to use this
save as miei of the lhquid portion of the inan ure naînire, they would turn it all over and apply it
as possible, or if iiey wionidt go to the expunse t their p'tatoes, tuip, and oher green erops.
of a tank, il wo.ild be a ,rvat bentellt to them. For vheat on elay sons, he would apply dunig

Mr. 1). BLA-cr said, Ih- applied hi< manure in rankc from the barn-yard at thesecond plou!zhing,
tite tait tor root and green crops, except foi tui nips; as il teiidi t keep such land Open, but to light
for turnips he wouild prefer maiiire' just ranik from lani for wheat, he would apply weii rotted dung;
the barn vrd and pot iii tit> drill b..fore stvi ng lie' had iever had a goot c eop of barley after
as bîhe h ht it did as w'ell f' turnips thiat wayi what, nor ever seen one : lie thouht there must
as whien tuîrnvd and fermenîîted ; uhe thoilit ma- i be sonethlig i teli roîots or stubble of the wheat
i:re was best made limder a shed to y evet il that did not agree with the barley. Minure for

from eposîrmto the iweatlier; lor summer f.ilnws turnis lie would like well heated, and put it
lie would put it on before the seeond ploug:i smokmng hot out of the dunig heap mto thie drill,
lie woui lke il fermu nted to destoy te seds of cover anti sow imtmediately , ard there vas little
weeds betore putting it on suimer fallow. tdangZ:r but yon uviiid have a goou crop ofiurmups.

lie would rallier have oie ton of ique maiure
Mr. SurnEnt>AND agreed generally with Mr. titan ten tons of barn-yard maiure as it is usually

wight's renarks in the comireiensIve and x-' made ; lie liaid found urinips as good after liquid
cellenit speech he lia 1 heard read ; his înpressmo aianure as after either bone dustor fish od oit the
was, ltat lite reaier portion of the be.st of tlhe sanie land. In drawing dung out in large heaps
minime made ou the fai n was wasted by negh- ;n hie field il ohtiilî eithler to be covered up with
geice and tie imp r oper constructioi ot our barni' earthr trodtien down soli to revenît it fron
yard': lie had refereiice more partiviiîarly to lthe over heating.
liquid poilitin of rite inanure, vhich vas in most Mr. MaissoN always found hiis barley do well
cases allowed te rn to walste, and wvas leachedt, if he plughtd his wheat stubble
ioii tif it 'olid rmanuitîre by thi vouei os of raiter tearly in tue Fall ; lie would never put manure on

alomwe i to 'our down' optnai ifrom thie adjuiin sommer fallowv, but resei ve it for his barley crop -
b iukhgs vei a trifhng expens.ee for cave îiutl ts lie laid il on in the Fail and ploughled il dovn
to carry iff the water would remedy this evil ; his with the wheat stubble in this way ; he had good
ilea of a farm-3 ard would be, to have il so coi- crops of barley, and his younu- tlover always took
structed ibat ail thle lhquid portion fiom tle dif- and did we!l iii ibis way. With regard to mak-
ferote siables vould converge tu one poit aiid be ing manure, since he had bern farming ner
received into a tank or cess pool, in this state il Cobourg, lie had ahvay. had most cf his cattle
miglit be eniployed as a feliil/.er in its liquid lied up, and he fouid the manure made from themstate, or ama'gamated with the solid portion of the better than ihat made in the usual way of the
mature by lthe varius modes adopted f -r the pur- caille runiniigi loose in the barin-yard. le would
P0oe. lie though the less the solid potion of the like his barn-yard with a basm in the middle, andmaiure w"as turied beoie putiig on hie land the titi this basin eaclh seasün witli earth, taking care-
beluer, except for root crops; his mode of doinr when he turned (is dunz lo shovel up this earth
mas t draw it out of the yard afier Ilie sprmug amongst il; he would turn ail his dung as early
work was done, and convey il to tie field it was as possible in the sprig and then drav it out for
intended to be u-ed on ; by thia meanls lie saved his green crops, taking care to mix the wet and
the turmng of a i the yard. the dry well together ; lie ttoughlt that if dung

Mr. PaRrTT said, lie generally put on his dung vas very liot when put on for turnips it would dry
in Ihe Faill ; lie turned over bis dung in tie barn- up before it could be covered in ; lie liked it as-
yard in the simrer and lei il rot ; fie did lot ap- damp and as fine as possible.
prove cf turning dung, but could înot help il as tie
thought there wvas mno other way to detroy the .A vote of tiianks vas given to Mr. Wright for
sieed of weeds that were in it. For tcriiips he bis excellent Essay.
prefeired velI rotted dung and pleity of il in the The next meeting of the Club vas appointed
dill before sowing. to be held ai Dixon's f[n, on the last Saturday of

Mr. GEORGE BLACK thought that dung wvould be Jantary, at one o'clock.
the better of being made unider cover. If all the The subject for discussion to be draining. Mr.
valer that runs frtm the roof of the barn and sheds George Black to introduce the subject.

wVas prevented fron running 011 the manîure it
would be mucl better, as so much water runnîing
throîîgh hle manuîre took a great deal of strength.
out of il, he thought il would answer best to have
a place puddled solid in the middle of the barn- To TRY oUT BlsSAx.-Put the comb into a coIan-
yard, and snall drains Io run froin each Of the der, or a tin pan with the bottom punclied full of holes,stables to carry off the iquid into this lioow ..
place, so that nime of it miglit run to waste. He and place il in a warm oven over anodier pan partly
liad seen at hoime vhere iieytdrev out their dung filled with water. The wax nill melt and drop into-
iu large heaps in the field; they laid down just the water below, perfectly clear.
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DEL&WARE AND CARRADOC TOWNSHIP SOCIETY.

At the Annual Meeting of the Directors and
Members of the Branch' Agricultural Society of
the l'ownships of Delaware and Carradoc, ad-
jertised to be held i the Town Hall in Delaware,
but adjourned to A. Montgomery's Ilote, on the
21st day of January, 1854. The following office-
bearers were elected for the ensuing year:-

Wm. Livingstone, Esq., President, H. John-
stone, Esq., Vice-Presidetnt, Horatio Jell, Secre-
tary, and Dr. Francis, 'rea.urer.

The following gentlcàiei were elected to act
as Directors, vi n:-Major Heyne, Win. F. Bul-
len, Juto. Johnstone, J. 13. Burwell, Geo. Uxford,
G. Gownlock, G. McKay, B. F. Bartiett, J. Tul *

The Annual Report of the offiee-bearers and
directors of the Societv for the past year, was
then submitted to the meeting, together with
these few remarks.

"It is with great satisfaction that we, the Office
Bearers and Directors of the Society, subnit a lew
remarks on the very evideit impiovemnutut both
Agricultural and Cuninecial, in the Tow nships
of Delaware and Carradoc duiing the past ) eai.
.Certainly the Agretuims iii both 'lownsIlps
:have nothing to coimplain of, on hie score of
-want of fertility of soil, it is notwilhstanding
.of a very varieil description. Il the south-east
.part of Delaware and South 1 art of Caradoc, it
is principally a clay loam, and well adapted
for WIheat; the c Flats " on the bankcs ot the
,river Thames (which <livides the two Townships)
.are assuredly of a veiy superior description o
soi], althongh lnot so wvell adapted to lte growthl

.of wheat, the soil being a dteep vegetable mould,
yet they are iot to besurpassed in the production
.of hay or root crops; in the north-west part of
.Delaware, and moie particularly in the notth
part of Carradoc, the sou is generally a sandy

:loam, and with good management is made to
produce excellent crops of wheat.

'We may here rcmark, that it is most gratifying
·to us to observe the increa.ed attention paid to
the cultivation of roots in both Townships, and
-which are of such essential benefit, in the weil-
wintering of stock, in almost every country, more

ýparticularly in this ; and we must own that witliini
the last few years, the farmers here have ad-
vanced greatly in their entire system of culture,
:and the present high prices, will no doubt have
theeffect of stimu!ating the faimer to much moe
strenuous exertions to till his land properly.
. The crops in this section of the country were,

-on the whole, taking into cunsideration the ex-
rtraordinary dry season, good, the fall wheat crop
was considerablv above an average one, but the
.Epring crops were rallier below.

'lhd Great Western Railway being nov in
.peralion, and passing directly through the

township of Carradoc, is of the greatest advan-
lage to the farmer, in affording him by the
ifacility of transit, good markets for ail kinds
of produce, and equalising the prices thereof
more in unison vith those of the markets in

Toronto and Hamilton. Even the constrnction
of the line, was the means of benefltting the
community at large, by causing a great circula-
tion of money, and giving an impetus to trade
generally.

'lie roads in both townships are gradually un-
dergoing a thorough revisier4 by maeadamisitng
n here practicable, and otherwise repairiiig otihers,
and theie seems to be an unarimity in tlie desire
of ail parties for inprovenient.

lroperty in and around t.e village of Delaware
has withih lte last yeaî, risen in value to a great
extent, il certainly lias as great advantages if iot
greater, than any other village or town in the
Upper Province, in point of water privileges, and
when the projected canal is completed (which
will be the means of diverting the course of the
river Thames, and causing il Io flow tlrought the
vilage of Delaware, thus obtaining a great fall
of a large body of water, capable of propelling
machinery to almost an indefiniite extent) the
village, which lias so long lain dformant, may
then raise ils head above any other mantulac-
turing town in Canada West "3

After passsing a few resolutioins relative to the
affairs of the Suciety, a vole of thanks was lten
pasqed by the neetiig, Io the Office-bearers and
Directors of the Soeiety, loir the able, energetic
matiner ii which tlhey performed their respective
dulies durmîîg tiepa-t year.

HORATIO JELL, Secretary.

1LENHEIM AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

\We have to record the procce &ings of a meet-
ing held at Drumnbo, in the towrnship of Bien-
leim, on Saturda) the 21st of January, for the

purpose of organizing a Branch Society, which
was duly effected upon tht occasion. JAMES

WATSON, Esq., being called to the chair, ex-
plained Ithe objt;ct for wYhich they were met-
and observed that it was gratifying to watch the
progress of this young couîntry. le vould say,
lie was happy lie lad cast his lot in ivhat will
soon be considered one of the finest farming dis-
tricts on this Continent. But a few years ago
Canada was only kncrvn as a wilderness, furnish-
ing timber for European Markets; at the pre-
sent moment, we transmit annually, several lin.
dred thousand barrels of flour and other products
and with our present prospect of railroads, and
other improvements, we shall soon be classed

amongst the most important of the Britisht pos-
se:>ions. le had long been desiring thtat -ach
a society should be established in Blenhein, and
vould call on Mr. Alexander to explan more

;ully than lie could do, the benefit it would be to
the township.
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Mr. ALXANDOR would have regretted much
lad he been prevented by other engagements,
from being there to-day. Ail preseiit would
ieariily concur with their respected Chairman lu
this, that while the markets for proluce wei e be-
comig belter, and the value of propelty rising
everywhere, it would be desirable that aIl those
means oi further improvement should be adopted
whicuh had raised older couitries to wealth and
grealness. As the initereste of this Province were
essentially Agriciltural, they had te study how
lte Farmier may become enriched, not only by

the more s.iccessfuil cultivaîion ofthe soil, but bv
rasmg stock of the most valuable kind. Mr.
Alexa.ider here procee led to illistrate, at con-
siderable leugth, the g wod which hiad been done
by Agrieultural Soc'iieos in Scotlaud. le re-
marked, that no one could visit the meelings of
the lighland Agricultural Society. and witness
the beautiful stock exhibited theue, without feel-
ing ihat some powerlui agent had been employed
to bring about snch results; not to mention the
numberless inîgienioue implements of h.usbadilry,
constructed to save labour, and te enable the far-
nier to do his work in a more efficient inanner. lI
a new country, such as this, where tle sarcity of
labeur is the great diflicully, tour Agriceultural
Societies would do well te study how they can best
encourage aIl such improvements, net overlook-
ing tb importance of bringing into the country
the new kinds of seed, somue of which may be
well adapted to our climate and prove a more
cerain crop. But the ainount of good done by
ci societies, vill depend upon the cate which

taken te conduct ail the proceedings, so as te
preserve cuifidence in their management. No
o shcould accept office wiho is nuit resolved to
guve much time and attention, to see ilia the By-
LdWs and iegulationîs are well consideied ; to
Eee that compelent judges, fromin ome other lo-
cably are secured, whose decisions will give
gcuerlu satisfaction. Pîoperly speaking, the
pîficers of the society should duvide the labour of
Itnanagement, each undertaking te do bis part
ioroug1y, that nothine may be neglected. AIl
UunIg their influence in their respective localities
(o increase the rumber of members. The ar-

rangements for the annual show te be made in due
ie; and upon that day, every officer should
are hia lt a signed to him, and in ail cases

4here any dissaisfac$n ie expressed with the
decision of the Judges, or any other thing, there

hould be an investigation of the matter at the
timne,so that confidence may be maintained in the
nanagement. Then, as tothe manner of lispos-
îlg of the tunds of the society, the amount of the
Piemimmns to be awarded, and whether thorongh-
bled stock should be purchased, these are ailfluelions requirng judgement, and a practical
'wlIedge of the wantscof the locality.
In conclusion, lie rejciced at the occasion of

. er meeting here to-day. The township of
Elenheim, wîih ils rich natural resources. ils un-jnitled water-pnwer, and two railroads traversing
s territory, must iticrease rapidly in wealth and
pulaion-and by continuing to give a liberalppot to the cause of Educational and Agrien-

4aral inprovement, you will most effectually be

laying the foundation of a solid and permanent
prosperity.

T he Chairman observed, that il now devolved
upon the neeting to elect their officers for the
present year, according to the provisivns of the
Siatute, when the following gentlemei wore
unaiimously appoinited:-

JAmES W.ArsON. President.
Blumi Au.LA, Vice-President.
WIî.uM Dicxsoi, Sep. 'rreas.

DiREcTo.-Johnî S. 1 indey; r iaecis Pqckle
William Brown ; Edwaid Botchier; Walter;
Martin ; A7 lrew Lailldw ; Archibald McArthur;
Christiar Stanfie ; Danel Wakefield.

Aftet a vote of thanks to the Chairman and
Mr. Alexander, the meeting adjourned.

ErOBICOXE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.
To the Editor of the Canadian Agriculturisi:

Si -- The annual meeting for the election of officers
and directois of the Township of Etobicoke Agiacul-
turai Society took place on Wednesday, January 18,
at Mr. Thomas Smith's Inn, Mimico, when the follow-
ing gentlemen were unanimously elected to office for
the current year:-

Piesident-Edward Musson, Eçq.
Vice-President-Donald McFarlanîe, Esq.
Secretary-Andrew Ward, E'q.
Treasurer-Edwtin C. Fisher, Esq

Directors-Messrs. Wm. Wilson, Reuben Fearnley.
Thomas Mercer, Archibald Cameroi. William ?Iead,
John Mooro, William R. Scott, Benjamin Johiston,
Arclibald-Gallanough.

The meeting was large, being numerous.y attended
bv pa'ties interested bon all p -as of tha Towiship,
which was highly eratifying to witness, showing ihat
the larmers geîerally aie becoming alive to their own
imlerest, and are dete'rmined, hi neeforth, te put the r
shoulders te the wheel, to assist in advancinig the
cause of agriculture by liberally supportinig Towunship
A-_iicultural Societios, which of late have so clearly
proîed to be ben.eficial, not only te the Townships
where they originale but to the Province generally.

A. Wan, Secretary.

PETERBORO' AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.
The Annual Meeting of the County of Peterboro"

Agrirultural Society, was held at the Court House on,
Saturday, the 4th ultimo, when the following gentle
mer were elected Officers for the ensuing year:

President-M r. John Harvey.
Vice Presidents--Me>srs. I Garbutt and T. Bell;
Treasurer-Mr. R. Nicholis.
Secreary-.Mlr. J. W. Glmour.
Directors-Messrs. John R. Milburn, John T. Mil-

burn, Emannal Manin, Chrislopher Burton, William
Simpson, Joseph Walton, isaac Milburn.

It would appear from the Report, which was read.
and adopted, that the funds of the Society are in a
prosperois condition, there being a balance on hand
of over £40. The- Report also mentions the purchase
of a quantity of Plaster, now ready for dehvery at Port
Hope. uprn presenitation of orders from ite Secretary
which can be had on application to the Treasurer oe
the Soclety..
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0 lit it iti ii ta t i 0 11s, considerable etent of the inferior moils beinz
laid down nust iinperfectîy and un.plofitably iwi
Iratls.

ON 'H MODEEN SYSTEX OF DRAINAGE, As an elemnt whihI is snppdscd to maler*s'î
ANI) is Ar'PLICATION IN CANADA. aflect le advalîce it ett't .Iîioit. let us ai ll,

l;± ake a ~zae Iln'saillsof tut' prive)
tif Agieîtît l I protlitte, titîili_ flte plrtodl 1110-I

(For the Canafîdianî .4'riru!uris.t.) ievmew, il oider Io teîrîu sîîîne dc!ititlitica ot il
As in every other productive art, so in Agri- t îe icli froî lime 1u lime Ihe:1 pnap

culture, ils progress, flon priitive sitplîety, calY eXerci-ed.
to scienitic ettiivatio, s iste moîevitable conse . Vit tso0 id i sleage Pl it" orwlwut W.s SI Pr,
quence of enlarged et oittin te icne thanid, ail l tî1 t 120 do du du 9I4411 &

ltlcreasei competition on tle other. The carlier ils3itei, 110 du du 5c, 8à
or later developutacît of lite result nay of course du (Io du Jo 55 l
be aff"ectel by varions £irî:îletîsatncs-.sIeia, i i Iîîhrstflitical, or geograplical-bttt it is sure to foi- du ) u Iet du ( u 1803- b' 104

ow : in llolla.t antud the Lw Cotirlies, for ex- îhîa;.:î'tr.............q
ample., these cautues coi lniled Iu tender tiemut aIt du dude liiuttet Io du ti5i- 65t
a comliparatively early period, lthe Lest en livated
distnetsof Europe ; wist Gret a, so lo...........

disrits l i~trne wlilt G ea ti tatt, u t i~ rîîle 31(l pertid. uIl Iliî-,ili el eu lte s it,. 18:15- 058< Wi
ins a trao.iton stat1, hi at lentiih etlered . l du (u titi lin.î.îî îîî!u 1b22- 4
earniest on the great wotk of Aaricultutral im- ..... . IIi
provement. Frante, Russia. ai <Jher parts of do d. tl do (li lb29 M
Ille Cutinent are tcntdentuul As an emnt t i u to- mat er"

afectv th advance ol)ff ien'............ . u 1lfJ lien5ttt Pericd, ot ltui die u 8i i 8p- pet%
Ille turti(r coUtitiy, iltet e have of lale e w iiitoli- do (dl do form o dn1819-- .1e
Catiotns of a dutt..eîîîUS ttce..sty for Arthîa

prgrs-iîtatdili mi iti ptiibl n a I)iihrt.t(ce ............. 2

inlnen! whic fro timee lioi tim teyrat.

the receiit iternal iiait coutpt(.( %wtîî Ilte Tule fri itotireable feailîe is disrtit
.ei&c uofasît evelils, Wtt! stîittîtlate a r;tpîit pre-stuti ut 1803, zeitu -~ati iii tSt5, buiere

adv'alcen li ils rut ai ecuîo. stiii 1d 18y the Irt gei titi ofs wwat was e alpi
ao ît ntodtîtiitgr lu idur 18j d t I s if 33 oLtliie t C50s1t i

afl'urutîîg iialler tor rettcîioti, ts wl gis exaî- is cu1rion 1ii 0 tiseri liiV. %1rv iotit 5i, llk
'pIdes Io Lie prorîably tutowed aii( ionu il cetage (if depi'ssi %as liet J , 11 Uoi!

rnay notît lic aItgeîliîr uiiîitît.'resl it luo trTce -th Ces. lt ilite i.r:e st pc ve s ut P.
brecty Ili progressive contion toitt A_,ivUctnle anid ':13, lhl3îte~e uw prici's pidt.a

in hIle 'IMuier Z, Cou tilsry, durhiig Ille tasd liait doI l s owe4, tid '3, Ie ie>i ftir
of tilie ceîlttry. AMIi If, ilt s tui, %i% de :ti ld T h nd-t aiid.theh het parewsIs. 1lit-1235,

recaîl lu îitiîid Itiose tî;îlcyut days wibelî, wîî; prîce ut wied d t as a- ù o i Eig1tîtili a5 e6r'
wtîeat ait 15:. per 1isîtet, the toa:t ut '* lelter T lias b penl silice. If lite Iiiîer u rn ia15e 6f4 6

limes", was tlle ctieristied seIItirnelt of flie mai- was culitîive, as ezome liîaîc eîîcdd,
ket tables, il wuili lie assîîrcdly wiftt ieo toîiý-itig, 2s piuî cd 1uîiait:isituiesaiî it

.afteritlie <'vils lilppilv passed, atnd et w liedi,l ilîitetiliîe atI p.ti liai aceîitracîer. stad
-. deversito î ti:s hour, ive, lit coiiamorî io (lottt % til a.s.îi2ad do rd elow<t fon ! o i-il 4i,'

mnalîy, reîaiîî faiia.r tecollecttots ; for ilwas ces tvtiiy% iol suit iî t àc~ f!
our t Io be borti nulder a, Vicaria Ibot, iti a re 4hderi . i ndî iu teîr vi. tratil.-
thedian contia , are dSils io t a oil h (e ou inicl tahî thfure iait lt-ii cf tille ul va,
and I foet ltye exetptary av oI ivtics, fort itie i.. e C5thpties t hoîk, I.ip-olit tm Nofo
eionstraîîut of ilcoillus, wity hie lcessiltes mal --- fl ine eeainple- tuttîe.
the p tro es lsa tin I s faethanpab lwis hat, pji '"r "o 821 (wtie> Jom'er f'
their beiig adinssalte. cne coeat feathte t set i ri) stcl notiabe desite fe iluac.
advance hieln s cliaraclerised te tiret quarter ut ind y l th . ave l ti Uetiim il t pee, a
the cei nny, was the t of opeucn andas th he oe Laieoi<oiqei b e ce
atf o ti ltivaed la i l ; tin as wli ii tem s I a lion prits t itstire umn piocd cu li thi
cot.ld more isitetively markl ie desire it eal [ scrte justificaionwa, itoh ci cf nw ot a(
le more caslty pioecble aid Ctlptigîo t e ens attcadoeical. thte tUhre s s y rr

of a virain sutî, litait alletîtpt a t;ysteziitie il-.- *.iiitt fIat itt Cre;tî Bîiýt;~iîî, lhere %vcre, îill
crefle thif rse comparattv ondiiny o111îl Alariu ltie -u d lv'-3iet ca raes e; low prices peait
yieii t ie ohd- otr, lans. Frutr i tne yhp tha ttoî îulvci t, 5liat i 1ces of prothter, limoir

180e te 1825, pere wee the fewer iatt 181: betctte cruthtasblee i erfte ; ai, s ra e e
Acis f Parliamett passe t firm oftres, eon- ihese, ma le wseitittee ed alte olae i f îe it,
prisitt a total arca of 3,4 Oe acte, whci etieMjîl, cuLteiuon ite otmiestation un 1 f1
werte evlicr fnlly or pil part breglt ito iheteasi -ne fan pi.tteilial co.siumralioiir, ahidt

prtoductiveness. And yet i no y m e quno ouet ircmn s ec asyperpibe fîeorm. 'l friatm
ow far te eeral amout cf aiaiable protitce indet îney iti i mnruviiig popetly lianemi il

madiauend cn ty tndse means ; ai wîv ther, Ich herofrl had bietY va Ittl ) henu

eln aio fin o e , hc t en ceste e tord d so et- p me o-aile exa pl 1-- e Irb

.in face, they duu ot actisy potole Ite nerec taw, te ie prejdu ic of a flif jidr ment i
of lite ed inictoe d tands, as meol as conducete a of the famniy. e'l Scothind, winre oe ci
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three lomhs oif ihaIle entire area is inider strict en- 'lie Royal Aurieuitiral Society of England was
lai and settleimleint, the evil wns felto bu so e lsabe in 1S38, iand held ils fir t Atmual
prios that ail Act of Plai Maient, entitled 6a Tne Exhiitiof iplementL, Cattle, &c., ai Oxford,
Milanioery Avt,' was inany year ago obtainied, lthe following yenr: and siice tlere is, perhaps,
e taam iie mn nurs of est ates tu la) out molune lo mnoae cert.ama iatli".aloi of Ile propes of Aii-
in permliielit îiproveilenits, and iaise il a iort- culiurai ieliaics, thail t eetings of this
gage char3e upoi tie iileriti ace. It is th liais Soici aflord, we will give the numtber of
Act thal Scot'and mainli %n es the higl aariena. implement entere and exlibited at aci suc-
ttiral poition she has aitained ; and 1 il isit not a cessive bhow:-
litt siralince tlat, seeille tlhe bentefits tanigibly i of Imnjemenu and Machines;
exeauphfied, Ensclanld siahild have bnconte"i fiaeil in isiat oxiita. lihre wee 23 lilies.
lo reliat in l î0 lonig' initder tlie disabiliiies, without 1I10 n C.ni>ue ........ ;i <b>d
ni elloi Io obtaini Ilt. samev theilities ; for il wis 1811 ai i.î,.. .... 112 di>

ntii ll Ilhe Sessionl of l8lN2, that iMr. PIusey's îI3, .1t Diey............. tos 1a
fist Art for the irainag of lntailed and seiled 154 ni < inanpl...... 9 (tu

1s5 t htweur...... . 992 doe.ita-, ini l'lglanad. was passatI' asa6 .l Ne~wl.îy......... 'e3 b.d
Wiat lich preces faill to proanote, it anay t 41 i a...ien..... 1321 <

priaaaeiiit or cileetive de.ree, lower rates have 18 V) a i 19 a

as imiiaiablv iecessitaied: for to <a reat body aoo <.i i..r ... 12 d>
ùf "4 lçaîges canîimaere nati " it îaatiers litile 61 ime>rltd toit te Gre.aî Exhibniion.

what li. prevailg inafalience be, so the essei- As showing, ai the saime time, the iicrcasing
liai objeci, Of food ai reasonable pices, be ob- anxiety of the landownlers lo commene their
tainel. Now the ne of boiies as a fertilizer, is part of lie great work, li a primary inprove-
one of lhose practices. the iltrodnliooliif wlieib ment of the strong and wet lands of the country,
is a lanimark in the histoy of Eiiish Arieni- il ay be noticel tliat no machine for 1)rainag
tulle, ani is sinaray ci) oncurrent walh improved , purposes, or Ilte manufacture of the iaterials for
cuittire, based. as ils aorition wa, na sound ehe- drainige, was exhibited till 1813, vhaei two
miaIl dedictions. Aî.d not oliy so. bau, cnri- were Iiowni, fromia whicl lime tihey gradually
ouisly enon±hî, hv eomparing Ile declared value aa2mented to 17, as the largest nuimber. By
f m iiaportedl ino tihe Un ited Kin.rdem, ilee iacbinaes tle co-t of i)ain..ge work las

vith tieae prie of wheat in the respîective. not1 oihI beei rdai. edl onae lialf, bit its e.-tension
eas. twill be seel ii·at their iieia-e.cd ise las beei rendered effective and duiable and

wa duin, or immedi;ate!v folp nc in the site- hvieia ve assel that no single machine ma.- ever
csive periods of depres-i~on in hie vailne of pro- iitrodanetd linto A,,rieultmnîal operationia, which
duce- lias nrotinred hie saie extent of beiieiial re-

Ii 1S21 lhe valie ,f lancs %wnr £15 5s93a8s 9il ao .......... 43.9 1 t,
130i :a 0.......... .l 9

a il niav-ine o...... M-00

asa i" .. adv a b... 127 131
18'16 ..i.......... c

and in 1837 il iad reaciwd......... 251.6
Thausa the tase of this mancre coinmencedc with

the Iow prices of 1821. '22 andl ':3 ; it decreased
coisidelr.a bly uider tIae lier avelages of 1829,
'9aand ':30; and naain prc.sed into lte fiel. by
the low rates o'f 1834. '36 and '36. It- imuporta-
tion bovarnae a settled and greatly extendd traf-
fic, whill lias on1e on increasing ever siiee.-
Cuaio wa, introduced lat a later period, and will
ahake justify itesame cclusions. It aiso forns
a prominaent datin of AUrielituîral prouiession.

Il inav be readily inferred that the exIension
Of mechanical appliance, tthe various opera-
tiouis of the farni, was, in a reat menasure influ-
elnced by thei saille causes 'which tended to the
uo a ofaîlificiaI tillages; and tlaal ilcir more gene-
rai application and usefuiness were seeued by
slow and gradual steps, as examples of ilteir eflii-
cieucy anad econorny, were fron lime to lime
afforded by those winse- eierzy and intelliennee
led them to incur the risk of trial. Tihese exain-
plies proiuced their fritii, and in aiue time Thrash-in! Iaclinles, fixed anîd portable; Seedi Drills;
Straw Cutters; Cultivators; Iloise Iloes; Ii-
proved Ploniighis; and finally fi'edi and portab!e
Steam Engin..s Drain Tile and Pipe Machines,
&c., &.., maie their appearance, and are realis-
tIig ail the advantages that' were auticipted.-

suts li s short a lime, we doc not exceed th'e
trula, or do more than coianlon justice te the
patriotic iotligence of iliose who have appre-
elated and applied itei. Speakiig of Drain-
age in his deservedly popialar atticle, " On
the progres.. of Agricul ural knotoledge during.
the last eigh! years," Mr. Pusey rm-inarks,
" Drainage, ai whalever deth, for some years
kiowi. Io be pro'talfe, is aow indispensable,
being only checked by walt of menas; and il is
well tiant tle cost of materials is so greatly te-
duced by Tile-nachinaes, which car deliver their
goods like lthe niew printilig-press of the Times,
;at a score in a minute-that iastead of paying, as
I have d'mie, 90s. per 1,000 feet, we nîow gel
pipes at 15,.-one-sixth of tle former rate."

Ivithi tlae siigle exception, perhaps, of Rail-
ways, tiere is nao operation which laas received a
greaier slare of public attention, or becn more
altougliy and ably lmîad!ed, ihan that of Drain-
ar.e. Il is now about ten years silice ils great
practical advocale, the laie lamented Mr. Smith,
of Deansion, infused aiew., life and impelus into
the suibject, by recording lis owt experiments,
and iving dire-lions for the botter performance
of thé work. Ife was soon afierwards indueed
to co-operale witih the writer, and otiers inter-.
estel in the subject, in ain eudeavor to establish
a Publie Company, with fitting legislalive provi-
sions, for the Drainage of lands; and it was from

• Journal of Royal Agreuttural Society of Eaigland, No. 26e

for sO, page 402.
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the various exertions made on tliat occasion, in
directing general attention to the attempt, and by
calling the special attention of the Cuvernmeit
to the present nlecessikies of tlie landed interest,
ihat Sir Robeit Peel vas induced, on the repeal
of the Corn Laws, to pass an Act for the Drain-
age, in a permanent and efficient manner, of
estates, with a grant of two millions sterling to
be applied, by way of loani, to the purpose.-
Under this Act, as soine recognition of services
in the cause, the writer was the lirst Assistant
Commissioier tihat was appointed. This grant
was soon appropriated, and subsequienity a fur-
thler grant of tvo millions was made, the wiole
of which also lias been taken up. In the mean
time two public comnpanies-" 'lie West of Eng-
land Drainage Co.," and "The General Land-
Drainage and Improveiment Co.," were estab-
]isied ývith sutitable pon ers and capitals; and a
third Company, intier influenitial auspices, is ai
tIhis moment in the course of formation. The
business of the two existing Conpanies lias been
very extensive and satisfactory to ail parties;
and in a subsequent No. we puipose, n tlie fur-
ther proseculion of our subject, to speak more at
length on their mode of conducting operations,
and the benefits which have resulteti, as perhaps
suge-ting malter worthy of consideration for
Canadian capital and enteprise.

(To be Continiued)

ON THE EDUCATION oF YOUTH.

To the Editor of the JRgrcullurist.
DeAR SiR.--Doubtliess most of your readers vill

agree viti me wient I as'tert, iat the pioper edu-
cation of the young atdt rising generation is a
matter of no small importance. it is to a great
extent true, that I Just as lthe twiz is bent the lice
is incliietd," or in otiher words " Train up a ehld
in the way liat lie shoul go, and when lie is old
he will not depart from i." A proper education
is of as great import:mce to farmers as to anty
cI-ss in the community. They aie ofti said ho

be "lIte bone and sinew of the nat:on." The
prosperity of every otiier class in thei countiy is
intimately co!tnecte-l with, and essentially de-
pends on, the prozperity if the farmer. If the
farmer's crons are gotd aad prices iemuneratinîg,
ail the lther classes ti bs j 1,.:ake of the bente-
fit, and rejuice in Ite consolation. il, oit the
olner hand, lit fa mie's prospects are gloomy, al]
trades anîd professions lanîguish. If, therefore,
the prospetity of the cont1ry depends on lte pros-
perity of the agrictiturist, il must be a malter of
no small conseqence, thtt farmers' sous be
properly trained for thir vocation; and not onlu
farmers' sons, but their daughters too, in order
that tley May be, " help-mces "l for their luis-
bands, shoulti have an education calculated lo fit
tihem for tlit important station in society wiich,
in ail probability, they vill ie Calied ho occipy.
I commenîced iis article witht a design lo olier a
few remark;, by yoir prmission, through til
mediuit of the Agriculturist, on the education el
farters' daugiters. It writing a few iues on lie

proper training of this class of persons, let it be
distintely understood, ihat my observations Witt
be confined, aliosi exclusively, to such educa-
tion as is calculated to prorote the happiness of
taîrmeis' lives, and hie usefuliness and comfort of
farm;eis' wivts. About ihat kinîd of education
wht ich is tihounglht to be suitable to the lasionabiles
of towns anid cities, i do not intend to write. 'ie
wl itel, iinitroducinig tirmsel tu lite acquaiitanice
of yoir reaJeis, ntold just stat ,ha lts bead is
gray n it age. and his iands hardened and cal-
on:sed by the use of hie axe, spade, fliai, icythe,
grain cladle, loe, aind plungl-hianîdles ;-tlhat he
speit bis y uth iii Engrland, hi.-, manhoud's prime
in Ile United States of Anerica, and is now
bringing his years lo a close in Western Canada:
that lie claimis to be a htile aeqnainted witih the
educat ional institutions of each of the above
countries, ant knows as much, periaps, as a
countiy farmet May be expected to know, how
far iliose instilutiotis are adapted to make good
fainers and good mechanics, good iusbandîuis aid
good wives, zood Ciristiins and good cilizens.
i am now speaking of ieir common-schools;-
wiil ieit higher educatioial etabiislimeits I am
not faniliar. Again, in treatinig on lemale edu-
cation. I do not pretend tu be able to wrte ou the
subject in a scholar-ike, elaborate and critical
nainter. I can hope only to make a few com-
mon-sense rematks, such as migit reasonably be
expected of a homely ciounnry faimer, who has
dedicated most of bis days to the labors of the
field.

I have now finished laking three volumes of
the Agricu/turisi, ansd I do not reecilect seeing
more tian a lew slort extracts on female educa-
tion, and iose extracts appear to me not to be
uiited exactiy tu ie wive:s d dauglileis of fat-

mers. A certaini writer, whose cominication
is dated -Toronto, 23rd of March, 1848," and
who siîgns himself " H." gives-in the Agricul-
lurist for tliat year, page 68-an outline of what
be conceives feinale edocatin should be, and as
the greater part of our present subscribets may
nt be in possession of that volume, i shall itau-
scribe su rncit of the article as is suitable to ny
purpose.

I woul," says lie,,, give the pupil a thorough
îiemledge of the commOn English bratachesas

the foijîlation of all suliti earning. These are
subjects in evety-dav life and mit be learned.
Afler iese, or al the sanie lime with them, the
tpi] ought to study general history, giviig the

outlines of the rise, piogress and decay J hie
various nations, from te earliest antiqî.ity, with
Ile distuguished personages who have ilounished
in each, followed by the iistory of par cular
nations, and tlie ii.tory of the Jewish and Chris-
liait Chturcies. Bacon lias renarked, liat i his-
tories make men wise." Ilow many lessons of
wisdom may be drawn froi hlie iiso of lie
pasi ? Fmmi the constant examples of the great,
Ile wise, anid the good, kept before tlie pupil, he
is led soietimes, it may be unconscionsly, lo
emulate ilium. By furnishing entertaining reading
the mind sialso guarded agamtst that noNt faîscimtal-
intm anid penricious of Zl1 kinds ai readirg, Nord
readinig. Next inay be intrioduce.l the natural
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history ni animais, from the inseet, the object of
m'cruscopie vision, througi ail their gradations,
gJving an account of their appearances, number,
habits, ages, &c. Geology, impaîting a know-
ledge of the crnst of the earth, with the various
formation, changes, hills and valleys, rocks and
mounIamns, rivers, lakes, and ocean-, the changes
of clîmate, Iossil remairs, &c. Chemistry, point-
ng to the ultimate eleinents of which ail things

are composed, and which regulate their compo-
silian and decomposition. Natural Philosophy,
treatng of the laws of motioi and [est, in masses
or bodies of malter. Astronony, teaching the
magnitude, motions, distances, periods of revolu-
lions, and eclipses of the heavenly bodies,-uni-
folding to hlie nird the most stupendous works of
Godl. Physiology, showing us the wonderful
mechanism of our frames, witi tlieir organs, and
the laws of health. Botanîy, giving a kniowledge
of the cnrious structure of plants, wilh their uses,
and shiowing- the wisdom and goodness displayed
im their formation. The evidence of the truth of
our ioly religion. Intellectnalani Moral Phîyloso-
phy, treating of the powers and reflections of the
mid, and showing our dulties towards God and
mati." Excellent as the aboveoutlinermay be, it
is not well adapted, we think, tothe daughters of
farmers.

AN OLD FARMER.
Yarmouth, Jan. 20hi, 1854.

To be rontunued.

ON FATTENING ANIMALS.

To the Editor of the Canadian-ag.culturist.

DEAR SIR,-Tlie insertion of the follow'ng re-
matrks in your columnas, would mucli oblige the
water.

llaving, tihrough a few years of observation,
becane cogmzant to a ceriain degree, of the way
in which animals are generally fed for the
slaughter, and being led hy these observations to
Ite conclusion, thai, in one or wo poilns at least

ttIe fariner seriously negleets his own interesis.
I have thoughit that il might be advantageous to
ome t10 pont out tiese errors, and to explain
tieir letrinental mode of action.

The first to which I will allude, is the want of
cleanthniiess aid dryness; and Iis is more espe-
cially overlooked in Ihe case of pigs, which ate
generally placed in very disadvantageous cir-
cumstanîces in this respect-sn much so, indeed,
liat I an of opinion no smail quantity of their
food is, owing to neîglect of this indication in
hie fattening process, comp!ctely w'asted.

il order that hIe reason of this wvaste may bu
Made palpable toall, it is necessary to state that
the fat whici is to be depo.ited in te interstices
Of the body of lte animal, to render ils meat
narketable, is cornposed chiefly of hydrogen and

carbon, Ilie very eleients which support almttosi
entirely the animal temnper.ture; and in the care.
of aninals which are kept shut up, where the

isntegration of the muscular structure is simall.
tlhese elements must be derived directly from the

fatty deposit; so that anything wliich has a ten-
dency to lower the temperature of the animal,
must detract in a corresponding ratio from the
fat, which is in this case taken up by the circu-
lating blood,-conveyed by il to the lungs, and
is thereby, beng brouglt in contact with the in-
spired oxygen of the air, burut oil---by which.
means, as in ordinary combustion, heat is elimi-
nated, and a mean temperature continually kept
up, while the products of the combustion are
expired in the form of carbonic acid gas, and
watery vapor.

Now it is obvious from this, that if the animal
be exposed to the keen blast of a wintry ivind,
the loss of heat by radiation must be great, and
consequently the waste of food mnust be great
also. But although from this cause (exposure)
the principles of ihe economist nust suffer great
danage, yet iere is another which fat surpasses
it in its injurious and wasteful tendenicy,-and
ibis is, allowing animals to remain in a damp
state, either by the non-removal of their owa
excrementitious matter, or by the non-prevention
of the ingress of extraneous moisture upon them.

But it may be asked, "Ilov does this mois-
ture reduce the temperature ?" It is thus:-

The animals lie down in a damp place, the
animal heat warms the moisture in contact with
them, and at this increased temperature it is
turned into steam, it rises int theambient almos-
phere, a fresh modicum of water takes its place
by the animal, and in a sinilar manner is also
raised into steam. Now if waterbe at the lem-
perature of 212 0 , in order that it may be turned
into steam, il is necessary that il should first ab-
sori a thonsand degrees of heat. and this be-
comimg latent in Ie water, imparts to il the
propeitv of elasticity,-ini fact il becomes steam.
But if the water is not so hot as 212 , more
latent heat will be required to produce steam,
and il is fonnd that the quantity of laient heat is
always in an inverse pro ortion to the sensible
heat at which Ie steam was Made; so that to
produce steain at ordiiiary pressnre of the atmos-
phet, the saine qutity o heat is used whether
Ihe sensible lcat be high or low.

What heat does thus exist in steam is easily
proven, for il is only necessarv to put a certain
quantity of water, in a smntaile vessel, upon a
fire which is sufficiently hot to raise the temper-
alire of the water one degree per minute ; its
temperature w ill continue to inctrease until 212.0
are obtained, then nu malter how inucli the heat
be augmented, ti water ill become no hotter;
but it will be observed that afier hie lapse of a
thousand minutes, ail the water will be converted
intlo steam ; but one degree per minute must have
been taken up by the. water, and as ils presence
calmot be detected by a theimometer, il is but
reasonable to suppose that it must exist in the
steam, in a latent or hidden state; and otier
experiments imdeed, fully demonstrale this to be-
the case-for example: if steam he suddenly'con-
denised ito vate, a great quantity of heat is let
free, sublicient, unlder favorable circumstances,
to set fire to tinder or other easily ignited sub-
stances.
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Now it must be strikingly apparent that ira lie consdet il a dty Iu promnîe Ie un cela-
thousand derecs of heat are cotinually being hou of agi iculînral pers, and las saved liiself
lost in this way, il musit detract considerabIy soune hundruds of doiars by following their ad-
from the sub.stance whieh is used to keep up t eVice.
temperature of the animal. And a this is fat, Jus crops are always equal, and often better
how great must be the loss to the fariner ! wihoi than ail) in the aid are kept
thus, for wat of a few artsfitll of dry stiaw, a clear of *
good raised fluor, and a light toof, tlhrow.s aw ay lie wviulîs the maiket and seils his crops at
so muich valuable giaii (in foito), for such wvaste- thi
purposes. le inakes il a role always 10 spend a utie less

Believe e, &c.,ks.
1OTA. iiîuse.l and wife aie bolli iidiîstrious, the

- -........ ~' cliiId ru! are biontîg n p iin the saine wvav anad
'i rtuIitrt allwed lu shoot Ie birds, aîoke cigars,

- *. or cliaw tohacco.
THE THRIFTY FARMIER. le bnys aid sels on tle cash prineiple, and

ihus saves Iîiseit hioan fosses aid bad dolats.
The Provident and tlrity farmer, aclopts thlree lie lias a iru orciard, weil supplied

Tules for ie2uilating his bu ess, which lie ob- Wi vey variety of finit lu ripen i suc-
serves hinmself and eiices on iose around him, coi.
viz: to do everything in lte rglh tie, coUvert le studios tue tleory as well as the practice
everything tu ils proper use, and put everything Of fârmiilllo $100 of moit-
in ils proper place. gaue, atd is ltlkiîag of nuakiitg a bid

lie buys only the improved breeds of caitle, lii ls leiglbajur Slovan's hum which is op ai
borses, sheep and swine',anid keeos n1o more 1>tan1 Sitrs sale.
he can keep well, either in suniner or witer. li gae, i church on te Sabhth mns his

fle always drives on his work aid never SI, retigs<ans dulies, and trii±s op tais childi il Io
bis work drive him. Ce wnam, lives respect a, anl (lies regrelted, as

lis aninials arc never under fed or over a osell tu and good cltiiiîi.
worked.

lis outhouses, Wood-sled, Poultry-lhouse., PiZ-
pen, Wagoi-house, Sprin2-hou'e, and Cori-erib
are niîely hite-washed n the outside, ana kept THE THRIFTLESS FARMER.

lie bas a toi boaunse, and a lace far eve y ItaI The conrifless fariner provides no sclier for
in i, which may bu wa ar aiy oWat iat ni latis tle ofa t icultule iaeinani uf saie inter;

purposes, 2nClî as inut-a ii~lOicis uikailiat pa mliti ilthuit to luuaaiid sîivet iîng ba Ilfie À.ifa
a! or haue or frk iatals, S., i aisa taa et a fundc ni o io thua w, as lwit teia.
slowîng. carafiui Iy away, siteit as iwtll liot be lie tlirus tlir foatuet ot Ilta -roiaitd, or iri the

wvaitted for. atot lier sa'asoil. ml, anud iot itificare a(itiy i le Iigi awta ; by
lia siais ou' ltis baraara, 1 prtecit n lani a n ge puit nihut, rod ail ale matre is

bis cati te frotu tlle wuaîer, and Warin, vetitilaai leai wee.
stables Iar lhs cows ami 'itg tok, and ae a Hlne wathes u ma ike fun ael spag by
shedl, Io potcbis 'maîtoru liat). ~ It!iey are gradually cxliasd and finahpy

lie lias Haves or oeimar itta.sr veawoialse rdataer, rttee.
togataur wtti çait fron lits uai i.uials, citive»- Ilt fise.fs are wie anie por-jsi stiou as th
nieit' In lits hiant yar. , ta casti psi'il lus mna- f ut la itumhibai s a:at h ua ha n buta lis i, amti

nure lîe:î p ilironatlie i . lh lre arele ta bhu tit u ily ate sapo his Ca aos.
Ile dus not aliow th lpi iuiatnaitxre tn i a lie not alCe to khp thie itiure frau aroiars
to tie tarust struain, a aitii er air hlf a niie tde is af lais b ont-if lie cas nie-pby wluich

mrm lais barni yatt. tlie are preimatrely rotsed and lus ba n des-
is bari, atititue aa darelliurgs arc alrl shp- w d.

Plicai avilli gooi saoatîtlIw. ie ilîs, yr vains ovr flite sorifae of lis laua,
Ili,- futices are alwvavsý i zaod orda'r anal nua- Muaîil il is ulaitd; batt iie ver ilaiii ks h; iit
teiais for rupairina or rinewl, are colud and whHe maute tor ca wr l. ar the prac ic
matdo wf ner.l , han for ohe haff lie Ca is t00 oftme -

Ilis w shld is suinl wtlî Noud cnt ini A l lia s a isatu for ta n aiia ing ils
Au)zn aiwavys oune yuar alteati. pd.tor. lie Slav s a lie is atk,

lli wif tiever.Cuds, bccause sIte tiver lias air a ni -, it aurchon bal miinwds ht wiser
occuasiaui Ia. Iro lit· lie, a d ris t phiss ti hiliene.

lier ellar anîd par', areA alas stipplic Hte Iais Waysial aand es rdîeeîttdfs
Nvith Ilie îî't' fuii raiv i -ia1. ': h sut'avait aw it lie im niad oili thi s . ii-

Up lan a peatwbl orui. t up vacitats iv lus titl by t uaiitg usefil books or
Muai lines. uti.wsl1apt.s.

iniavy icra, col hnekw a rakes, an. yain- le sal dinticli tlune in t f. t lie cnner of
pir b uticr as m es nupemnta , nit , sut p aiit l em to rtnd mail's ciavet ingbther i
atIl titi trheu orfor hvanli tA o , smn of fte iar nes, ana rocs hoitne iii the aUenlilt ,
n edgiioure, bot have ter se . . prdty aVU nore.qt h
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le has no shed for bis flie uao-consequently
his wife is ont of humor, and hic, meais oui of

lie plants a few fruit trees, and his caille
forhwiiti dIestroy them. lie " has no lck ii
réa.Ma2 friît.

Oi hahl the litte he raises is destroyed by his
Owni (li b'is [lei.libolS' aule.
lias ih:gh, harow and olier implements, lie

ail winter i th le fiehd were la't s : and just as
lie is gettinag in a huiry, Ile next seaso, hms

ploaughi breaks beca.ise it was not hunsed and pro-
Pem! care fAr.
Sonvlboly's ho.rs brek in, and destroy his

garaln, because le hiaidt t stoapped a hole in the
feIc, that he lad been intenaling tu stop for a

week.
lie is often in a great lînrry, but m ilh stop and

talk a-s loig as lie eau fin-I ai.y one tu t.ldk with.
Hle las. of course, little mney ; and vhien lie

mIst raise somIle to pay his taxes, &-., he raises
il at a eaIt SaCrific,'in same way or o ner, by
luylag au enornus shave, or by selliia lits

S'aanty crop whe-prices aie low.
lie is a year behind, instead of being a year

ah:i t his business--aind always Will be.
Wien ne Ipas a dbt, it s ait the end of an

e-cautio; cunequently his ciedit is ai a low
ebb.

lIe buys entirely on credit, and amerchants and
al] onaers with who m he deals chanre him twice
ar ahrica the prait ahey charge p>on p payas-
tars, an ;are auniwilling to sel laim g iods at an,
csi. lie han t beg iand promaise, a .d lrouise
and e, t et thliem oan :y teri. Te mi ier-

c:atis ad, o i se his wifee iie into thir stores
aid hie pnoor womanî feels depressed and de-
grale.

Thl sinmk bgins t cnroam out of his chimney
lite o.f a winter's morniniiaag. while lis cattle aiwa

uitfinîg ioi their ning's f;ed.
.lannre lies in heaps in his stable; his horses

are rmih and uncuiried, and his harness trod
aidili. t ie ti .

Ilbs har s aid gales are brokteni, his bai ilaingrs nn--
painite-d, iad thi haais and sinlles f.dling off--
lie has li tim ht bpica' tliem--theiii ghîsa is out

ot the winws, aid thie holes solpped with rags
and old hiats.

IL. i, a reat bo-rrower f his tbhifty neighbor's
ilnleliits, but aver rtM s the auowel ai-
tlai, and when il in sent lir, it can't hA nouad.

le is, in parsoin, a Cre-at siaoven, andai nover al-
tnd'is publie cmrip ar if h dos nenasionalli

dli) -ai, lie comtes siieakiing in when the service is
all out.
li"glc'ts his ac'conts, and when his neilh-

buti alis to settle wit h limu has sonethaîing âFe
(o atend Io.

Take him all in ail, lie s Q poor farier, a
pnyr isim:ial, a poi father, a p ar neitghbuur,
and a por Christtan.

aoa Asnes.-The brat purposie whi enhcal
abos V im b app!ili to in tow a or 'itry' i ii

mam; :arn' wa~ks. il w. lai- ai îwni, n iweeds ir grass vill irnw, and lY nw tiv
bec'iome as olhd anJ more durable than brick.

CURING GRASS BY STEAM.

Ii this age of woiiderfiul inventions and bo-d
iniiovations ofold customs, it will not do to pi-
nouice aany aiew- projeet absurd or impracticab'e
befure ral. One of hie latest " improvemvent.

we have seen snagested in hay-makin, is ilat
of enring grass for. lay-tihai is, di>ciarg,,inig Ihe
water froma it-by sta.am instead of the slow, imia-

perfect process of drying il in the sui, ofiea.
interrupted by rains, and the prolnet injied or
spuiled. A writer i.î the New Yori Tribune
thns develops tlhe new plain :-" If satiratiig'

grass wil steain will have the efleet. as we le-
lieve il will to cure it, sa that an hour of suiu dai
dry il, oi so) that il iay be preserved with salt, it
opens a new aa i tIe ose of steam for agrical-
tural purposes. The process iieed nt be a very
es1peisive or laborious one. Let the grass bie
liaped np as fast as cut and covered witl Inli lia
raabhr chah. Then a pipe fronm a stean boiler,

mitead t iui a naîai, may be inserted unler
tIe celtar af Ie pile, ad steam applied to a le-

area f lieat strong enc a ph to alost Cook t ho
wiole laap ; at aany rate ta prepare il for very

aapil sun-rying. Ve believe, fron sone ce-
perin-its whiah wre have seen in drying otier

vegetable subances, ithai grecl clover inay ho
pepaidti in tihriee hour, for safely stowiag au ay

in the bari. By usinmetal caps, instiead of
c'loth, the pn of sta niag may bu coaiiîaa ed
ti a dogr" >ntliaili to ex le ail hie moistiare.
Vlethr i cau hc emnuaca used upon thie

tfarn, is the point whilch we wislh ta see zettld,
ani that i u a.t the agrien'lural societies sldililIc

d 'i'mina. Stcam ha'. aiready beci applied to
carry mannaire to thae field, piioahrllilg the rad,
and thahinag th' 'rp. No cubt it will be saoo
app!ii'd tai sina he sa d and reapio, as \%'Il
.as mwing, aal it only reiainas to eire Ile ±-reen
grassas ,a't as cut, by t sama powerful agentî.

" hs iaa n a-imroia anniv orthiy of thîouight. Lt
is a sulj'ec wic-lh uanai ar latcr will attract ahe
sen :,î ~ aatnt oî af thati liotiof fare-;' s wh- do
îlhinîk. ry il, if yoa pl'ase, on a smnalt scale;
take any sacialcn plat and sub1ject it ive
minutt- ta stam. and itlien place it in the sn,
a.il sm- how quick i wil ll irome as dry as w'll-
eanred hay. Apples, peacs, &c., cati be di locd
hv stean in one day. If grais cannot be enred
by stam, let ils ii ow liv.

" Will il h ii ni more w'onderful Ihan il 1:0w
fPa a larumr io h.aie home aI Buffan in tlhe M, --
inc an 1 sellhs er-p tih' same' day ini New . rk
-for i'n t o gt a in th le norning and cail for

Ihu 'ti get coit tlh nowa'inag nachinei and simiall
ocnamtive, and eut how that hfif-arre lui of

alIvaer io day, and i-l Ga'orge llaienry tio fire- ip
the ha-a'rand folwAlexaniderý and Wib.

iim witlh the stoarm-raking mahalinae, and 'tm
that ·ass as f:ast as it is ont, and I will -ane
lown witl hie four wagon, andl latis se' i .îw

imih of tlat 'rop we can have safe in the i ara
before -irhlt. Peter P d Yes, sir.'
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"'Peter, you may fire up the barn engine,
and see that the hoisting macbine is ail right on
bath sides of the floor, for i shall bring two tons
at a load, and while one ton is going up into the
ri.ht-lhand nov we can Iitch on to the other,
and have that up directly, so it will ot take over
fifteen minutes to get off a load. In the inter-
vals between loads, keep the engine at work fill-
ing l, , great water tank ; that Jast planting of
potatoes needs vatering, anit' as soon as the water
is warmed in the snn a little, We will give then
a shower. Ah, boys, this is te age of steam ;
you don't have to work to cure hay as I used to
when I was a boy ; when we used to cul ail the
grass with a scythe-' ' By hand, father?'

"' Yes, my son, by hand, sio w, liard labor
and then We had to spread the grassto dry, and
then turn it over and over in the sun, witlh sticks
and wooden forks, or clumsy iron ones; we had
no steel ones thten; and then we raked il by
hand, and made it up in cocks, which haI to be
opened and spread ont to dry again, and again
raked up ; tiien ive pitched il on and off of the
wvagon, and sometimes it was a fortnight af.ta
it waý_s cuit before we could get it cured entoughi to
stack orîput in the barn.'

" ' And all that by hand-labor?'
"'4Yes, hand-labor and hard-labor.'
c' Wel, father, it does appear to me as though

people must have been very stupid when you
were a boy, not to have any steam-engines on
their farms.'

I'No, not stupid evaetly, but very liard to
believe, or make improvements, or fîrm titeir
land-: any way but just as did their fathers and
grandfathers.'"

STEAM AMONG THE FARMERS.
Fon Clanbers's Journal.

Those vhîo visit Christmas cattle-shows, sim-
ply in a grazing frane of mind, do justice neitier
to themselves nîor to the sh w. There is sone-
tlhing more Io do than to admire fat pigs whîicl
cannot see out of ilteir eyes, and fat blheepà whîich
look more silly even than lean sheep, andi fat
bullocks which neasuire an unlimiled iumber
of yards round the body. Unless a maa roams
also among the agricultural implements, lie can-
inot rigltly judge a malter vhiiclh is well worthy
of attention-tlhe wonderful energy and activily
of the farmers since tlie repeal of the corn-laws.
It is no part of our business to dilate upon politi-
cal combats, but it is unqoestionably a part of
every Englishiman's business to know that the
agriculburists are bravely 'putting their shoul-
ders to thte wvieel,' and app>lying ail modern
improvements in furtherance of ieir labors.-
'Tie gradual spread in the use of steam-power
is not among the least remarkable of Ihiese appli-.
ances. A yearor two ago, w'e happened to meet
with a <Song of Steant in an Armerican ntews-
paper; the mie of th-e writer dues iot appear;
bt we feel inlined to reprint here three of the
stanzas, partly because there is reaily a dash of
sparkle and spirit about then, and partly becauso

we must beg th,it farming operations should i
future be inelided in some measure among thé
labors ofsteam.

In ihe iarksome deptlis ofthe fathiomiess mine
ily tireless;Iri doth plav.

Where Ihe rocks n-i'er s:ttw the sun declinie,
Or the daiw ofihe glorinu- d:ay.

I inig :irth's gthtttrmg jewels up
From hlie hidden clive ueltnw.

And t mnake the foutiiinii's grunite cup
VItI a crystal gusti o'erilow.

I blow the brilows. t forg, 'he steel,
tin 3ui the shops oftruati- ;

Ihamminer the irand i turn he vheel
Whliere 111. arrna ofstrenlgîti are inade.

1 nanage the fiurnlace, the nuill, the mmt;
i vary. t ýpan. i weave;

Anitt all miy doingç i put ito print
Oi every Saturday eye.

I've no muscle to wenry. no hrenst to decay,
No oines to tie *u mid on thei .tbelf;

Amît sioi 1 miiend yoil niay at go litsnd play
i li mn.ige tie w otld by mys)>etf.

Ent tuarness uie dloîwn wth oiur trons bands,
13e sure ot'our curb aiit remîl;

Fur i cori ste x-iî gih of your puny hands,
As tie tempest scornàs a chuii.

Witiout going so far as to expect that ie mai
ail ' go antd play,' while steamn manages the
world by itself, ve may undoubtedly expeci tÙ3
many liard and laborions k inds of field-!abor wili,
more and more every year, be efecteid by stear,
which has 'to muscle to weary, nio breast to
decay.' We have only to look at the grroup, Di
implements and machines proceedinîg fron tlh
weil-known firms of Rants.unne, Wted lake, Gar.
rett, Crosskill, Hormsby, Dray, &c. ; or Io lool
thirough the lists and catalogues of tlose manu-
facturers: the evidence of th flact becomes thea
very apparent. Lut us very briefly glance ai the
matter.

lere are tlie productions of IMessrs. Clayton
and Shutileworth, of Lincoln, among which, a
three horse-power portable steam-enginîe is cor'
spicuous. This compact affair is shaped some-
thing like a locomotive; il veigis about a toi
and a ialf, antd its provender consists of tree
htundredweights of coal, and 270 gallons of watei
per day of tn iours. With tliîs moving power,
it will thlash out twenty quarters of Icorn perday,
and vien it hias dote lis work in one barn Li
ilintahigiuloor, a huise will easdy draw il to ano-
tIter. Similar eigines are made of four, five,
six, seven, eight, and tntine horve-power, aIl pue-
senting this alaog-that lte number of horse.
power produced is about equal to tlie iiumber of
hundredweiuhts of cual consumed im a workinig.
day of tei h1ou1rs-a convenient rule for estinat.
ing tlie efliciency of the pover. The largeref
these portable steam-enigine!s requile two horses
to draw lten from place te place ; but ini relua
for this, they vill thrash oui a lnrger quantity of
corn per day, and hecome applicable also to

ridnsowving, pumpinig, and othier operationis
necessary oun a large farm. Tie seveiity-horse
engine is large enougih to be made availble foi
a temarkable systen whichî has sprunitit up in
some districts- namely, the letting out of s<e«îu'
power: a portable steam-engine travels aboot
froin tarm to fari, doili te tirashing and sow-
ing, and grinding and pumping for each in stuc-
cessiot - a system susceptible of wonierfol

f expansion, Then there are fixed steam-engmies
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for farm-work, of four to ten horse- ,ower each.-
Another ingenious apparatus is a portable thraqh-
ng,.nachnTe. tis is not a stean-etginie, but a

capacious vehicle on four wheels, having thrash-
ing mechanism withini, and pulleys and bauds
on the outside to enab:e it to be worked by a
steam-erngmne, either portable or fix d. The
factities thus afforded are remarknable ; for you
mav either take the steam-engine tu thrash, tir
bnug the corm to be thrashed, according to the
arrangmenetts tf the farm. The corn is bund led
into rite vehicle the steam-power commences
its acrtvty, antid revolvinig arns proceed to thr -sh
ont hie rain witi great rapidity. In one form of
the machine, the whole of the process of thrah-
ing, straw-shaking, riddliing, winnowing, and
baiting, are peiformed by steam-power, and in
their proper order. Haw there ntî>t be certain
revolving arms, and certain revolving cylinders,
and certain wriugling or vibratingI trougst , wili
be evident to those who consider the nature of
these operatioins. Then tihere are straw-shakinig
macinnes, and corn-grning milis, and bote-
crusting' milîs, all worked by steam-power, and
ai appi-able tu farm-labor.

liere are Messrs. Dray's portable stean-
engines; and here Messrs. Hornsby's; and here
Messrs. Garrett's, and Messrs. Barret's, and
Messrs. Ransomfe's; antid so or. 'l'ie relative
mer*itsofeach anti the trade competition bet ween
them, we have iothing to <lo with here. The
great point is to know that there are acdozen firmns
or more ianiiufacturing these powerful aids to
artut.~lre. Some excel i the rapidity witi
wrhich steain is got up : while others excel in
the armouit of horse-power prodtced by tite con-
suimtion of a given weighlt of coal.

The Royal Agicultural Society was mainly
instrumental in brinîging forvard the moveable
temn-entines for farms, in the inte' val between

11l and 1851. Mr. Pusey, a great authority on
allhese matters, has Ihus noticed the advan-
Lages of portable over fixed engines for farm-
pork: 'If a farm be a large une, and especially
if, as i- often the case, it be of an irregular shape,
ltere is great waste of labor for horses and men
n brngtig home all the corn in the straw to une
int, atnd in again1 carrylrig ont Ihe dung tu a

distnce of perhapstwo or thiree miles; it is tihere-
fore cuminmai, and should be general, tu have a
econd outlving yard ; and tis accommodation
anniot be reconciled wnlh a fixed engine. If Ihe

fann be of a moderate size, it wili hardly-and
f smal1, will certainly not-bear the expense os fixed engine; there would be waste of capital

in utltiplyiing tixed etngires to be worked but a
few days iii each year. It is now common,
1erefore, in some cotities, for a man to invest a
pa'tll capital in a mtoveable engine, and carn his
ivelihoud by letting it out to the farmer. But
liere is a further advantîagze in these moveable
eîgiries, little, p believe, if at ail known. Hi-
herto, corin lias bein thrashed unter cover ir
nrti ; but with these engines, and the improved
brahin-macines, we can thrasi trie riek in
iîe open air at once as il standtis. It wili be said:
low can y' u thrash out of doers ow a wet day ?

Aie answer is simple: nieitier can you mo-ve

the rick into your barri on a wet day: and so
rapid is the work of the niew tlraslhii-inachiines,
that it takes no more time tu thrush tIre corn than
to move it.'

But steam dues something more than this for
the farmer: it helps o inake pipes for drainioe
his land ; and it helps to stean potatoes an
other routs as fodder for animais ; and it helps tu
piough his land-alîhoutgh it rnu.t be ownei that
ploughing-machines have not yet corne much.
into use. 1In respect to stearmitg potatoes for
pigs, it has been renarked tlat even diseased
potaloes, if no too far gotie, by beiinz thus treated
may be rendered wholesoine, aid may be stored
up for months.

If the visitor to a cattle-show, who spends a
reasonable time in the implement-galleries or
yards, would choose to extend his thoughtis a lit-
tle from steam amonîîg the farmers, o maclhinery
among the fiarmers, ie would sonl find how voit-
derfully the ise of such machinery lias spread
withini the last few years. In nearly everythiig
which can be called a machine in respect îo
farming, one of these thlree things is observable
-that a mai turns a handie, that a horse exerts
its pulling force, or that a steam-engine puts
forti its multiform power ; and it is only those
who have watt heid the progress of recent im-
prov -ment, who can form even a guess of the
wide extent to whrich the simple iantd-instru-
ments-such as the spade, the rake, the lhoe, the
dlibble, the flail, &.-ave been superseded on
large farms iy skilfully constructed machines.-
The oid ploughts, vith whreels and gallowts, re-
quired four horses to draw thîem; but two horses
can nîov <lo as inuci work with a plough of
lieiter and more scietitific construction. The

ltd harrows had their tites or teeth at a definite
distance apart ; but our farmers cati now obtain
expaidinm barrows, whicht cati be adapted to the
state of tie land. Tlie old rollers, in many cases,
were simply tree-trunks, rudely fashioned into
eyl indrical shape, having their framewor k Iaded
withx rougir materials to give them weight; lut
now we have iro.i roller, which wtli last for
ever. The old farmers were vont to attempt,
sometimes hopelessly, to break heavy clods by
tite alternate i-e of the roller and tlie barrow;
but the fariners tf the new school have nîow their
poverful and efficient clo.l-crushers, wiereby
turnip-land can be prepared for corn with cele-
rity and success. The old plougli was expected
tu do more wnrk tihan it could do iweil ; but the
scarifiers, and grubbers, and ciultivatnrs of the
presenrt day are analogois to a large party of
plougis, ail workinc at once, whereby a large
percentage of lire-power is saved. Tite old
seet-lip and dibbie deposited tihe seed very
si ,wly; but the modern drill does this vith as-
toiishittg quicknîess ; and niot only so, but it wilI
even deposit manurre and water with the seed in
the hollows made fîtr its reception. The old hoe
was 'slov,' both figtiratively and rea'ly; but the
modern horse-lioe is a compounîd of four, six, or
eighit hues at once, each working more qtuickly
than the orimiital hand-implemerit. Tire old
qickle was rite only ins'rument useti by our fa-
thers and grandfathers for cutting corn; but the
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M'Cor niek's, ad litsstev", a i Bel's have
s itow Vaisal can e usne b reapi -mloaines.
The oil akewa'theoulimplemtntfor atenn
siray ity and cor t ht tie amivmodern hirsni- a
vili Io the taitewos 't' ortwenty trimes as

rapid. Th hl hlav-fi'lis exhilt'd siply
the liallieraft labor %which stîpplied so iat'y
Da phnes and Co'i s to the p .-otat lpet lit
the h' makmt-macines iov dive a differet
aspect to the atiir. h'lie ol tir anl Mwa-ons
in whit'l ite larmer conveyed lis iIeelitsO tfloim
the fie'd to llte bar on, ant i I ltrit it e to .arkt,

were a terrible draî to the bsise,; bl, tow, like
clippi's oit aotusher elimntit, they eih le.s,
cariy iore, and love more qui. 'liTe old
flail 's'at about the colt ili as e wav oi thIe
barti-liîor; buit th now itlaisin-mac'iel eia-
bie, enher hoîses ur sta:t do the l work morîe
conve stently an iie e ped lun,). Tie old
pr.>Ce of w Iinom ('il the w inîd to blov away
the ch it in a blind and capis .mner; ltui
the I.d r winowin'-mabi.ws dlhave se'h a
iscriinaiuî powier, 'u'r. thaiey can s'parlte Ilhe
grain inito ' vo orli,' ' - ltail,' 'tail,' -wvhiteS,ý

'se'ree't inttgs,' and 'chali, its ena Ile far-
mer to carry 1o niailk. prodine, the qiality f
wil can be eactly demiediiii. The t-lh'ep
and Iabe of id dtys ad it itinich atIwayl ait

vhole turnips, a;s beat tie li.t ;..,I bult ths inio-
denturnip-enler, b iprese'ntin the root in ce
rnoutili uts, u'ctntit ittii ' ai psw 'r st ite
anima', and sit is hiim ait incrta-,'ed value in the
marke. The old chal' was cut by hai, wih a
s>rt ni choppingt or diliIlosine action ; but lthe
chaff- lttlers nov malle, perfori Ile wot k w ils
far raltr ceclerity. Th1" oil fiiieis draiied
their !antd, if at ail, ly ,i.uîd-made tîes,
amipe' la id it hdli-maitd oo\ e. aind ullts:
but thle, new farmers c'ai rcap tihe a lass et

lthe in.elions ti-acines, an! u.. Lay dovwil
lte pipes by the .ttill iore intteniots traiijg-

ploh Idri.
Nav, Iot onI' sIo fruers isu .pv allhis

abilit., but tue' have acliiallv lbcu'somte poeui tal,
wvhii the wori jin gueea isp"r'tais i.u awars

of. i iat Mes'rs. Muoses ati Ilyam, a, 2he-sis.
War ii and Day & i Martin forttrly did, ihrosw
arounheiri b-ii'ss proc'eiings a lo sf poetrv,
everybody inottws ; but i ias, til lly, bicen
new twou tht ait arienitul nimpementker
iiinisl- it wortl his n bilel, to li.sp in numbers:t and

as il inot l e suppsed that he nluld brinU
pilîsn?îîs and potry tosther, n.i' l lte f;înier:
were pleased thiereal the latter must a!.o have a
a biai e of hie credit. Lis :-

lest i-plor:h.: au hîîznll.'.a. as llimswani's, tutti Jis ;
' i · t:ri-mss'- a i set.fill tid. i o ' ti i - r 'i111.,
is . .'î' piin-tli' to.. ir iir.i-m:z r r i :i.i hoeing;

tt- ,hIs:tmîsi toller<. i r pr: p ri tor ,miwnSig.
:h lt nyititi-bs.vs ssr w iti. i fn:wi mhili,.

Fi ii nii te 1 coniters. titai. (.i r l i i m itn ls.
Then as to earis-

Sl i ii iei tera iis servi ts t' . itiII
Th.' .-:te i l.1i.-5 tri is,. t 11.t 1 iita.

AI 1 iiil :InsIbI. e.lve c of (I -1 .:. :111.1 misn,t, hait: m po litinges -- n net livr s take ol-

F il. 1 h .ii-it i e. :niiîtt e e ,a;
T mk i fil,'si iii t ct'em i'., tit qn < q,;

T's.' Rov11 societ in .. gave. Ilhe-i ;;.
Pii iice A tieri t itl Ie t enlIs Illî ( ti<t-c are.

' bt's tbest tmtn.-htur : ci it is 'i e si h c.i

With a litile chtail, ve have doin -
Sir. I-vt' \Oli cii:fl-ssi tisti•m s' . î ws\ W et by inni
imse't sstiti littr *-js me-.r tmay lit'îsset rui i>)Istal
'lis miltun . i-. li.ui n, t i. sly l ait . d la
\îîi tiv. t.t iisiting t i.isu:îr .siiil

AitX il' pe tis tist -h wi int I now say-
Y".,u e.ml -p o e e le in n: the) 'le- al work. to-dlay.

I Ix 1 r 0 n ;1 1n1: lo 1' %tels p!vIe:-s
Antii celt' h - ' 1 o ssn srk i-n l ird h:ek' ith easi e.

sillioni v'er i driver 4siti iruia it t'ai n st-.
Canit (ni t bl.ki L, na bur ui sthut nI:s.r.

Opinions mray possibly dier as to lise metils of
t hs poeLij el'ni'ijn • bu; ither is li shr'nce of
filmsloti as Io Ihe simltse iet -int ag iuniiultiral

inplemnt-miakels iave pliCed Ilte mtans of
EIleal1 advalloemtalit wvithllit tao reachlolries-
Ili 1851, l ise made :liu important stiae-
ien'it-ithtt lthe imlirovemen iii.ii g-imle-
ments made wclimo lie tpletediig dozon y(Iears,

had been sUeh as to inaure a -avin2 un out!sin-r,
r ai iciea-e ft îiio'ns, Of not leIus itiati one-

liai on ; lite main branches ot faring-labor.

i' THE OX.--ISTORY, NANAGEXI'IIT, &c.

(Conliiuel from list iumtbe-.)

[The ents illusiative of the following remmb,
not beitg reaidy, ve aie obIieto go 10 pre.,s

wihout them. ITey wil appear in the next

number.]

THE MIDDLE 110 RNS.

'TE IEltEFORDS.

The It'reford whte-f.e ed breed, with lthe ex-
epetion if .a vertty few Aleriey aind Durlam coVs,

havi ahniot exuiv e .ssssion o: the (nsty if
IlHeietT. The il rIford oxNI are cotuttide lbly

hirger than the D)evos. They are us.ually of a
datrkt red ; seof tIihein are brown, and even
yv'iov, aid a few aie brjilt'd ; bi tley are
iincipa1)illy dl'. nse y thleir whiite faces,
rlit>is, ams bies. j' a fi-V Ile- ni exenijds

tI lt silt 's. .Thle ohlHerefods wre breiown,
or re'd- brownvi, wii I itti . spot of white aboui theim.
It S oinly witith luh' iast Iiity or sixly ears thai it

has bt'en Ile faslion t breed for white face.
Whlatever mîîay l' iIetlouht of lthe ciane f olor,

tihie piese t bl ee is cert .tily far stpiliiiir tl) tle
Old one. The lude is coiidetrably Ihicker lthai
Iat oW the Devon. Conpared rwith the Devow,
they aie Shrte ii the lg, anid also in the car-
case ; higher, and sinader and heavier in te
chint. ; ronnJer and wider across lie hips, and
Ietter covveiîd vith fat ; the thigl tuller aid m11o:e

n-nilar, and tIle shoulders Liger and cearser.
Mi. Marshall gives the fillovint accotiit (If

ilie ; il is tolerisly corieel, but doets iot ;sulii-
ccintly disinguish ihem flom) ileir kinîdred biced.

· ·"The enuitenance pleasant, chetii. open ; lte
foreiead broad ; cye fuil and iivly ; hors bright,
taper, anid sptreuia ; leatd smtall; chap lean;
teck long anid tapering; chlest deep ; bosoin

bioid, and piyeig for'ndi ; sIot!der- bone
thin, flai, nu way protuberant in boîte, but full and
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it-iltw lai il-si; ehet full ; loin br 1a1d; hip or b ecd ioni ber I lies tilkiit± (tSli-
stanitt wide, antd leve) wait lthe chine ; qutt>îters pt te ý% ioi [.Se ait* \Vt ti C."'O
loinz, n wiede a in:e ntek ; rump eV-en wi h iit e r it i ptîpo. i 1, >'Si
ic el of lie back, atnd flot ti or tii)iil tanintt u i ivii li i in

wale alnd sitai t) abUve ih- ginter;ta,; nl.rt slentit aid ) tkti ix.
ieatIly h ired ; batrel roui aind loomt i tlte car- iietce t lie s.etftti et . ot t.t
ca- thro tuhutdet-p andl webpiend ;iitis brt tttl atl it'iite a id N otd vald
ita 1t it nlid e -lo tle o l the Oltteia l ie aît i , aîtd tit , Wittt' sie im -c dîtta- , si
lig ta sim oth, tve bîrIll otthall, stttIle b t>o l uo t tI t oita ndl ît -ti ana dtt ; bt . i t sl ie

juif leth; roefattilt bine sma ,ie. not pims- t
nerit ; thliu-b ve.ean, .11nd peola tri tapon ; leg
upuIt ,il alid shortl ; holte telow te ktn-t an itmtekl t t l l ia
sutal ; i--eloi 1 m Mdie 'tzo; lank 110r 1 ; ieshi'<,dl*- has best iatîî 1 by
evelt)t w itire viellow, o1it, andt| yte111M Wi11>1t le Coin, atiiia t St ie
to tht itch, eptot.chy on! the vitte, lthe sItpl- wiîa rott. t- Ito . il Ilie tx
er., anld lthe tib,; htie mllw, sup ptl ii % it lt a tmye, a .iof ptitap, a illle

ni ddle lthlice:,, atndul loitse on tie i eck atnd slu-.ia , t mihit i ai
httockale ; cetai nteatly htaied, briht antd wiky : ilir Sel ttd iltese arc

cotr, a lmie ted, whh a b luce, e.at t ettIt n o al lie t t u %t-
oi th trte lile elout beed.li
Tiley faiet t a uîe t oaret weighlit Iltai Itle athe il ftt tttmfe-

Devos, aind in ttt uiy to sevetî iy seoitie. (Aqutt )it1tlleil. t ImIl site a bu i 1-caîf
itolerable -ov wvill avel mge fromii ti-ly-live Ito
fifty seoru.) Thi ar o: nlotiw tmnteî-ht u.t*l Lit X I M ais Ilte il tr o\ fart>lltt, vet- fev at-e

hutsbanItdty, thoh tht foin atspis hlien. fr thei
it-av--r wuk ; aid the have ail (lte iotie.v andmc

do< lity oel lte DeItvtt ox, aild rtit Umt lnt' et i tt tes are rteittle-
iot h is activity. The liereford ox fatie ssp.-thiî pt lyltie :t ti il ctîi\. t t ae ýsùli

a an early a, a litt i tmote adiMvanlle t o at i-ç yc-ats ît(I, ls tîîle e it iltoit,
-,~ti iloa h, .atzierg-lthe la-met, aid peihtaps Ito the tcon tuy tit h. fi ire ittm t aitti lit lu Ite -ttti-

1-tttd -e t akt a titree yeatns oiti, 1tîa to be
Xept ttigr hf be empltyed as a bea-i oi tiaht. :t - otî itey aio I Jîlil ly for

are lar wose tmiikets lhan the Dev is. Ltttt ai
Ts is so gterally a-lnowled, iat while c le [iilty of le soi) in ft ire Ja&

Ihthete ale lanyv dairies of De-vot cows imn vatio u:t.- llt-ry ta tîl ovet-tied- 'lit! tavei er and

p< mits of tlie citryîmîî-v îtmoînte of whici, howevet, art lie stipiciil oletivcl- ve beeti niisled by Ille
very piofitable to their owieS,) ai huiry of Ilet e- i iilti Wviocis ai ti-t ali via il op ti tlle
foids IS rtielv lo lie fou d.i il tt t iver 1 TIt i slti e-±'ruiitts are

S it sae fo i , t y are k i ly fee el slel.te i it ititiios,
Their lie -i imttaiv hie ohjt- ilel 10 by s itm as bemi ti td i irie lt ile iltui tîtSily eofines fris

ca asia y atlittle lt )are it lite boie, and thiie lef aîilt-tîtîl Io 'Ille iai-y

f·qami ers beting cort an hieavy ; lt li s itett iott pt t l Vuly fott expet ience
imai A the hest pice is olt-tn very finie grained lias pioveu i i le i i oaliltea tf a CtaW

anttd b'eauttiftily marbed. Theure are lew cairle tît:i-iaiy nd evei uerit is Je-
tmire prized ini tie maiket that tlie geottt-me ris led lier eiicmieied to meive a large
leiefo id (1s. qiîamlity of ilk.

Tie Devons an hie llerefords are bioitb excel-TI U A
ltt -rce!s, and lthe prejdies of Ile Devontsii.e

a-14 forhoirI)OCll;;r brýet1 Soime of tuhe aitiiet Bt -ils sott-ýlmt refug-e fret-
ati -l csiiod te fa -rs fr teir pe ir bred l aii Ile

in sel asie, a e ross foi th. yokte or beef of lite oflie Wvait duit Sts- 'z iiithey îrove,
otte w ili ultn matetriaîlv imtp rove the<i iter. TheiDoll VNoli ntmlýlvi poeIl alir 'l ot Ilmerc ilitev ftuti), sotute oif ilire tati ve caie of

Devon will acquire buik, and tIte lereford a Cilier
itfin antd aclivily. lt-c l- ai i i a tîete

The Ieilefordts are evideniy an aîborizinali btreid, -

aIl d (esc ed loim te saine lock as Ilite Devoi. Tie resetn e bel «'cci the Sttsse\ ant le
If it «-ite nlot for tlhe white face, atd somewhat Devon oxet i. viry They uajuesioiaiy
lauiter ieadt i aaid thiiicker iteck, it vould ntît at all bcîiaiy lite saie wrî a-

tie bt- ea-y te distinuiîsh btweeni a Te Snsex ex ias a, -aaiv and e) fere
])dva" aid a Iight ilerelotd. Theitr white faîce's livad cctpared wit nia rr ami oveit

bav probablv be -raced to ila ctos wit litir tnot wit tlie Hereford, but evit'cili 3 o.irser «iaiî that
dla ralation, lte MotlntgomtDriens. ; le iîrtms plilii firwau a ite,
TIhe ilcief.>rd ctw i apparentmliy a very if a Ici ttli li i ipvaid, iih tt, lape lît, atd long
ai. Not ontly is sie mit i lk-r. but cv- t t her se Io ionfoutit ii breet ivit I it lOît

firm has beei saaiti-eid by lthe breeler. Ilere- i Tlie eye il i, lamrc and tii tile ox
Iîdlhire is nime a raig t: a feein b uy, i tie tf is I cow.
and lterefole lthe farmc, looks mositly to l Tue tlreat cieaîti, atti I licuc, comparel sihap
aidi value of his yoIu stoek ; and, ini Ilhe choice etîlier th lotis iîcis ir Ilie short eues, lttti and
Of lits~ cUV lie Lices ti value lier> or- selecotier, ttin, yel evid iiy coarser iai ha at hf im Devon.
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At tite shouider is the main difference, and lite a smali head, a fle hon,, tub, dean and trais-
principai defect in the Sts,ex caille. There is parent, which should ron ni horizonî;ily, and
mare wideness and rouindniess on the withers-it afterwards turi up at tie tips; tie iîeck very ion
is a straighter line from the summit of the witheis ati cleami mate; a sm liI ieg ; a straigl top alid
toward thie back-hiere is no projectî1g polit of bltnm. % iîl round antçpriging ribs ; thick
the shouider wien lthe anim i i looked at (mm ciint- ; loi, iips ant rump wiiiu' ; sholdur fi.t
beiintd, but rite whole of rhe fore-quar-er is tihickly -but the projecion tite 1'uliit of the shoulder is
covered with flesit, i-ivg too muc h weight tl thie as rite caille ôubjecl lu is defèct are
ctiarser and less profitable parts. This is counter-i usually coarse; tle leg: stonlu be rallier short;
balanced by many ad-nirable points If there is carcass large; tie rai slould be level witlî ihe

wider ap:irt, straigliter, and more perpetndicular The Sossex cow does iot answer far trie tairy.
thai iii the Devon; they are placed more utiter Ailliougli lier milk is of verv gool qiily, it is o
the body rallier than seeminmg to be aittacnied to iifèrior mn qîiaiîity b that ofîhe lIoIdernesý< or tle
the sides. The fore-arm is large antd muscut latr, SufElk, îi.iî sue is ile regardeti for the makiug
but the legs, althiough coarser than those of the of boîter or cnee-e.
Devon, aie snail and fine downvatds, and parti- Tiere 1< ote gîeit fault about theé Sussex cows,
cularly below rite fetloek. 'ie barrel is tti seetniiigly ïncorisNe.îl %viîh thpir propetoundy l
ant deep--tie back straight-no iisii g spinal fatei, and wniclt canot be reiedieî Their
prôcesses are to be seen, but ratller a central de- coîuiileiiance hiticaies an uquilel îemper; anti
pression ; the Hlue of the back il broken. is onilv hey aie ofiet restless and prowling
<lote so by a lump tif fat rising between the hips. about le and eiitieavtriiig b bre.lk
T;.e belly andi flank are capacioiis-thlere is room iastore, atd especialiy if liey <ire lkei Ille
belore for lite leart atid longs to p:epare and cir- farm on v.ticit tiey wete bred.
laie tUie blottd, and there iS roonm belind, in rite They are princip-îliy kept as breeders, ail the
capaciouîs belly, for the full developmenit of ail use beig mate of iîem aI ihe sane.me asdairy
tite orgatis of digestion ; yet the beast i- well rib- cows of wiicli ciîcomsî iies will admil. Ait
bed home, lite space between the last i iband lite catol be demîmet riatîley are getheraey ie fait
hip-bone is often very smll, and there- is no coitoi, *vei wiîe they are mnlki't, ; and V t

iaining heiviiess of lite oelly or flatik. The no beasts, except tteir kimiiet. Vie Devons and
loits of the Sussex ox are wide ; the hip-bone lerefordî, will tirive su speedily afrer thvy are
does not rise higli, nor is il raggetd externally ; dried. 'lie aecreîioî of milk beiîg stîppeti, the
but il is large and spread out, andti tie space be- Susex cow wiil faîten eveii quicker that tie ox.
tween ltle hips is Weil filied up. Ltmst, however, be tat te

The tail, which is file and thin, is set on lower Sussex cows are îl perfect. evei as breeters;
thai in the Devon, yet the ramnp is nearly as aithiti, omless a greut dcai ofoare k taken lit
straight, for the defici îîcy is supplied by a iass tie Cow shah nul be ii to god colltlitioi ai te
of flesh and fat swellinig above. Tho hi•id quar- limne of calving. sie îs subjeci lu puerperai fever,
ters are cleaîuly made, and if the thigisappear lo or " dioupiug ;I wle maiy a caif k lost fron
be straiglit without, thtere is pleiity of fu.ness ite bu stimîulaiitg quaiiy )f lier mill.
witinu. I

The Sussex ox holds an intermediate place be. W A L E S.
tween the Devon and Hereford, wirit miuci of lite To le Piiîtcipality we naîorally botîk for some
acîtvity 0f the firbt, and tlie strenigth ofthe second,
and lite propetnsty to fatten, and lite beatittuil, n at e rely oe haiiy of te early
fne gaied flesh of bu. Expeiece las sowninerely a pr-
lIat il possesses as many of the go.id quaities of litî of that coutilry; rite Sayuais scarcely perme-
both as cati be combited in one fratre. îraîed ail ail imîto Wales. or nol btyotid the coîîty

'ie Sossex ox is of a deep chesn ut-red-some, of Ntnmotitii;tiie Veish lng ceskîed the
howevei, prefer a blood-b-iy : devi.tîion from this ID
color indicates >ome siaitn it lite breed.

The ide of the true Sussex is soft and meilow tma ite (lt mpi il la neIlle 1 li ciiuf
a coarse, harsh, thick hide dernotes here, as Ii n tigiatul. We therei'ore expec. lu fimd mure de-
every otier district, au ill-bred ot unitirifty beasi, Cudet specimneits of tle htive prtductions ofoui
The coat is short amd -leek. Tiere is seldom ista mir are we .itogethet tisappoitet.
found oi the Stussex ox that profusion of soft and Te rrintipal and tue must valuauie portion of
wavy, and, occasionally, long hlair, which,wav, ati ocasunaiy log tai, hicithie caille îif WNales are the tîtitîdie hormis. Thtey
although il may have the appearance of rouinh- are, ndeed, stuitetiu tîeir growtl, from Ille
ness, is consistent with a mellow aud yi -ldin a.ty food whicitmeiî mooittdiuts yiei, but lhey
hide, and oie of the truest Indications of more bear aboti îhten, iu rniîiature, mauy of te points
than usuail propensity 10 fallen. uf le Devoît Sussex, aid Hereford carde.

The Sussex cow, like the Hereford one, is very
inferior to rite ox; site seemos t bt almoost anotheri
kînd ofanimal. Tue breuie ias endeavoeul, uî Geat lriiaitous nol ailord a more usefil ali-
with com 1aiatively littie stit-cess, to give to le mai thait lite theterike eow tr ox. h i black;
hetier the same points that the ox possesses. he great majorily are entirely Su; a fev hava

Tre Sussex cow ouglht to have a deep eti color, %villC faces, or a itie wle about rite rail, or lite
the iait filue, and lite skiî elow, thiu amd aoft; udders; had ite horus are whie. The latter
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tun up iu a way characteristic of the breed, and
indeed the general forn of he vattle utidentiably
betrays their early origin. They hav a peculiarly
lively look and god eye. Tht hair is rough, but
short, and tne hide is not thiek. The bones,
although not small, are far from large ; and the
Penbroke caille are very fair imilkers, with a
propensity to fatten. The meat is generally beau-
tiftlly marbled They thrive in every situation.

THF CLAMORGANS.
The Glamorganshite farmers of half a century

ago, look great ptide in their catile, and evinced
miiuch judgment ii their breeditg and selection.
There was oisé principle from which they tever
dviated:-Iltey admilied of no mix ure of
foreign blood, and they produced the Glamorga't
ox, su mnuci admired for activity and strength,
niad aptitude to fatten; and the cow, il she did
not vie with the best milkers, vielded a good
iem unterating profit for the dairymai.

They were tif a dark brown color, with witle
bellies, aid a streak of white along the back from,
Ihe shioulder Io the tai. They had clean heads,
tappi lug from Ihe neck and shoulders; long wuite
hortis, turning upward ; and a hvely counteîiance.
Their dewlaps were snall, the hairshort, andI the
codi silky. If there w saty fault, il vas tliat the
rnnp. or setting on oi tlie taI, was ton high above
the level of the back to accotd with the modern
notions of syntnetty. Their aptitude to fatten
retndered them exceedingly profitable wlien taken
from the plougi· ai six or sevet years old, and they
were brought to great perfection on the rich
English pastures--frequently weighing more ihan
twentty tcores per quarter. The beefwas beauti-
fu'y veined and marbled, lthe inside of the ahi-
nial vas well linîed with tallow, and the Glamor-
gans cominanded the highest puice both in the
mtetropolitait and provincial market. Amtng the
Glaiorgan-vale browns good cow-beef weighed
fun eight lu ten score pounds per quaiter,
althougi some weighed as much as twelve or
thirteeen cores. Ox-beef is- from t wel. e to foui -
eei scores per quarter; some, however, reached
eighteen and even tventy scores.

Doiinîg the Frentch revolutioinary war, the ex-
cesive plice of corni atracted the attention of lite
Glamîorgashuire armers to the increased cultiva-
tion of il, auid a great proportion of the best pas-
tires were turtted over by the plouzh.

The natural conseqence of inattention and
starvation was, that te breed grealy degenerated
it lis disposition to fatten, and, certainly, witl
may excepliois, but yeî, in theirgenetal charac-
ter, ite Glamorganshire cattle becaine, and are,
fir-sided, sharp in lte nip-joit and shouldels,
IigI in lte lump, too lonîg in the legs, with thick
sktms and a delicate conistitution. Theiefore, il
mtst be acknowledged al present, and perhaps il
mto'l loig cottinue to be the fact, ithat the Gla-
Iorgans, generally, are far from being what tiey
oice were. They continue, iowever, lo maintain
their %. harac'er for stontness and activity, and are
sitl profitably employed in husbandry wutuk. The
beei is still good, marbled aud good tasted ; and
in proporlionî as the value of the ox to the gtazier
has decreased, the value of the cow lias become

enhanced for the dairy. He who is accustomed
to cattle will understand the meaning of this; and
the kind of mncompatibiiity between an aptitu'e
to fatten in a litle time, and on spare keep, and
the propesty tif yielding a more than average
quantity of ilk.

Thisl is the breed which is established il the
populons d istriets ofGlamorgan. The Glamorgan
catile bear a close resemblance to the Herefurds
in figure, although inferior to then in size ; they
feed ki tc -the flesi and fat are laid equally
over them-the beef is beautifully marbled, and
they yield a more th:m, average qu:întity of milk.
They are fattenied to perfection ai five years old,
but not often ai an earlier age: and they will be-
tome sntlicienily bulky on the gnod pastures of
the vale without any artificial food.

The cnt is the porteait, and grives a faithfu.
reprebentation of the nresent improved breed of
Glamorganî dairy-cattle. The averalgequantity of
milk given by the cow is about 16 quarts pler day.

Alihhonulh we place the cattle ol Noith Wales
as " middle-hornsq," we confess that we are a hille
approachinr to the next division, the " long-
horms." There is. however, a great deal o! the
character of the «middlt-horns" about them,
and marking their common origin.

THE ANGLEsEY CATTLE.
The Anglesey caitle are sttall and black, with

moderate bone, deep chest, ratlier ton heavy
shoulders, enormojus dewlap, round barrel, htgh
and spreading haunches, the face flat, the ba.rns
long, and, charaeteristic of the breed with which.
we wdll stil venture to class them, almost inva-
riably turning upward. The hair is apparently
coarse, but the hiJe is mellow: tey are hardy,
easy Io rear, and well-disposed to faten when
transplanted to better pasture than their native
isle abl:rds.

The Anglesey catle are prncipally destined
for grazing. Great numbers of therm are pur-
chised ii the midiand coutites, and prepared for
metropolitan consumption; and uni a fev find
their way directly to the viciity of London, in
order to be bîished for Ihe market. li pint of
size, they hold an intermediale rank between the
Enlishî bteeds of all kinde and the smaller varie-
lies of Scotch Cattle ; and so they do in the faci-
lity with whic:h they are brought ito condition.
If they are loniier in preparing for the market,
they pay more at last; and, like the Scots, they
thrive where an English beast would starve.

To be contînued.

EOIoCATION -TEis beautif.1 passage occurs in a laie
article in krase,'s Magazine-" Edutcation does not
ctomm.ence with the alphabet. It begins vith a
mother's looks-with a fathte''s nod o(approbaticn or
a sien ofreproof-wi-h a sister's gentie pressure of the
îtand or a brother's noble art of forbearatce-w!th
handfus of felwers in green and daisy meadows-
with hi is nests admîred t.it tint Imiched-with
creeping antis and almnost iniperceptib e einmtis

with hnmming bees ard glass beehives-wi'h
le-ant walks in shady ianes-and with thotghts
tirerted in sweet and kindly tonee, and wods to

mature to arts of beoevolence, to deetds of vis ture, and
to the sense of uil good, to God imselif."

' 83AGRTCULTURE.
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€ i t o r i L i, &a c , repaired, lthe plougis, barrows, wvhippletrees &c-,
in proper working order, the seed grain thrashed,

G. BVCKLAD, Esq., Enno". thoroughly cleaned and stored in the granary,
II. Tiomso, Esq., ASSISTA r Entror. hay brought in from the stack or barn to the

HINTS FOR THE MONTH. stable for the horses, and oats in thie bin, ciover

ýlVarcIiiknotninally Lite firsmoniliol'ý S n seed and gypsuin brought home to be ready for
M nr o prin, ue vien required, &c. By attending to all

but is sometuines, in Canada, of almost as wintry these thling beforehand, instead of loseing a
a character as eitlier of its predecessors. Fron day, or a week in doing thein, just when the in-
the increasing altitude of ithe sun, however, the plement, the seed, or the fodder, s wanted for
days when unclouded, are frequently of a genial, actial use, and thus peilhaps lo>ing lthe mCt
warmth, and te snow wa s gradually away favourable tite for getting in the crop-all the
while the advent of spring birds, and the graduai spring work will o on much more pleasantly
swelling of t he buds on the trees, give sure in- an cori thill b e aatfyC ýand satisfiictorily, te farmer %vil[ beclia of Et
dications of the approacli of the joyous and busy instead of behindhand witl it, and will
season of Spring. We have even known the fd the advantage in the whole seson's

ut otiL Om tne ground, and pliougiîîng coinitenc-
ed in the dirst week of Marci, but as a generuI
rule this vork cannot be perforned till after the
first of April. The followving old proverbs in
reference to Maci h ivill be familiar to most of
our readers. Some of tlii are, however, rathei
less applicable to Canada thanto the old coun-
try, where as lie result of long experience, theilr
accuracy is generally acknowledged.
"March iack lani, cones in like a lion, goes out like

a tlamib.
A bushi'1 ofMarch dust is w'oi th a kng's ransom.
March gra's never dhd good.
A wiid .\l-.c, and r show.ery A Iil, mUakze a beau-

tifuil \]u.IV
March whî d ud 1av sun,
Maîke cltcheshe and n.iids dtn.
"o iiany 1 osts in .\arch, > many in M1ay.Alarch many weather.
i Maii birds are bebt."

The work to be perfoirned in Marci will to

a great extent be rerely a continuation of that
foi' tite past three iiontlis, trashing and deliver-
ing grain, tending the stock, getting out (ire-
wood and rail timuber, &c., with the dfer*ence
that the farner inust now keep more imit -
ately in viev the near apprrach of Spring, and
so shape his operations that lie iay be fiily pire-
pared for thatseason whten it does arrive. The
importance of this in this country, where the sea-
son in whiclh the soil and the weatlher are in the
most desirable state in which to get ini the crops
is generally short, cannot be too inucli kept in
mind. Let Ihe horses or wor-kiig cattie be weil
fed and in good lieart to meet the vork they
have to go thtroughi ; the larness well oiled and

operations, and to a moral certainty also, lie will
reap the benefit in the produce of lis crops at
harvest lime.

Cattle now require contintued care,and a good
quîality as well as quantity of food, to enable
then to keep up their condition througih the

changeable and trying veatler of spring. But
do not for the sake of economizing fodder, allow
thein to ramnble in thawing w-ather, over the

iieadovs. It nay be douited wl'ether the littile
withered herbage they could so obtain wouild be
of any rieal benetet to thein, while the injury the
traipling does to the mtteadows is very great.
li hard weatler of eourse tlhere would be littile
loss except of a portion of the manuire, wichli it

uvoild be muîci better to keep as mic as pos-
sible in the yards, for use where more directly
required,in the spring.

A pretty large nuiber of lambs in this colin-
trv, cone in March, ailioug h the imiddle or
latter part of April is considered by nany the
best tite, and there is certaitily then less risk.
Early lambing ewes require great watcifulness
1On the part of the farner, both on account of the

cves and the lambs ; we alluded to this mat-
ter, however, in our ast.

"The first great event in Spritg," Steplheis
says, " on a farm of itixed hiisbandry, is the
calving of the cows." \Ve may therefore inake.
a few remarks on this subject. From c arefil
records whiich have been kept in England it ap-

pears that the average period of gestation in the
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cow is about 281 days, or somewihat over inue
mntrilhs. ThI, period is commonily supposed to
bc nine months, but cannot be reckoned uipon
to a certainty. The late Ear Spencer after
laving kept a record of the calving of 764 cows
came to this conclusion :--- It will be seen that

ic shortest period of gestation vhen a live calf
was produced vas 220 days, and the longest 313
days, but 1 have not been able to rear any calf
at an earlier period than 2-2 days." Lord
Spencer considered any calf produced at an car-
lier period tian 260 days, or later than 300,
decidedly premature, or irregular, though in the
latter case the health uf the produce did not
sufier. After the cow shows heavy in calf, which
is usually after the sixth month, care shiould be
taken that she is not allowed to over exert lier-
self by clinbing through beaps of strav, or
breaking over fences about the yards. Neither
should she be over-driven, or be exposed to tie
pushing and crowding of other cattle, as occur-
rences of this kind may cause an excited action
of the ainial's system, and possibly of the womb,
to such an extent as to cause the cow to slip
lier calf. Such accidents will be prevented by
having the straw yard and other appurtenances
about the barns in proper order and condition.
NO very special systen of treatment is required
by Ilhe cow during pregnancy> except merely to
keepî lier in comîfortable quarters ; especially in in-
cleient wieather ; she slould get a suiciency of
foodaIld care'Jioul(l be tdken to prevent accidents.
A resort to iedicines, when the animal i, not suf-
rering from any disease is generally an error, as
inuch as in the case of those people who take to
doctoring tlieniselves wlen they do not require
il. 'lie period at which a cow vill calve is
generally veli known to the owner, if
lie lays proper attention to tlcse things, both
from tic time of lier reckoning, and f iom the
sympioins whîicl are usually shown at the time.
As il approaches, Stephens says, in his Book of
[le Farn, " mucli more care ahould bb hestowed
in administering food than is generally donc

nd ithe care shouild be proportioned to ic state
ofde animaP's condition. When in high condi-
tion, there is great risk of inflammatory action at
Jie tine of p arturition. I. is therefore tile far-
uer's interest to cleclc every tendency

to obesity in timne." This Mr. Stepliens says,
is to be effected by givincg less fattening food,
and as far as medical treatment can be applied,
there is nothing perhaps so safe, as bleeding and
laxatives. In Caiada. unfortunately, it is gene-
ralily poverty rather than over-feeding that tlie
aîinials have t ncoipl-in of. "' It k isn the eighth
and ninth moithls that the critical period of
a cow in calf occurs. The builk and veight
of the foetus cause disagreeable sensations in the
cov, and frequently produce feverish symptoms,
the consequence of wlich is costiveness. The
treatment for this is bleeding once, in pr-portion
to tle strength and condition of the cow, and
the administering, of laxative medicine and emolli-
ent drinks,sucli as a dose of one pouind of Epson
Salts, with some cordial admixture of ginger and
carraway seed and treacle, in a quart each of
wavrm gruel andi sound aie." Turnips may be

'iven, and tiey have a lax-tive tendency, espe-
cially the white varicties. For full and minute
directions in case of s ipping the calf, difltcult
cases of parturition. and of didficulty ini getting
rid of the eleaning, or after birth, &c., the far-
mer will (o w'ell to consult Stephiens' admirable
work. Perhaps Mr. Stephens on the wlole,
depends rather too miich iupon artincial
treatment ; lie certailv gives very minute direc-
tions for it. In tlie majority of cases t is doubt-
less lietter to leave nature to lier course, except
in so far as proper diet and attendance goes, than
to interfere. Undue interference by conceited
and ignorant persons, is certainly sometimes pro-
duictive of great mischief. But it behooves ail
farmers Io make thîemselves thoroughly acquaint-
ed wiith tiiese subjects, and then in cases of real

diflict[ty, they will not be ignorant of the proper
course to be puirsued. Another excellent writers
the Rev. W. L. Rham says on this subject.
- Cows must be carefully looked to at the time
of calving, but except in urgent cases, nature
imust be allowed to perform lier owii office. A
little conmon sense and experience vill soon
teach the possess9r of a cov to assist nature, if
absoluitely necessary ; and in cases of didiculty
the safest w'ay is to call in an experienced per-
son. Drinks and inedicines should be avoided ;
a little warm vaier, witi some barley or bean
meal mixed witli it, is sthe most comfortable
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drink for a cow afrer calving. The calf, and dung heap, we have then most valtiable manure
Iot the cow, should have the first milk, vhich for hops, and indeed for any of the cultivated
nature lias intended to purge its intestines of a crops. The strength of farm-yard dung as a
glutinous substance which is always found in the fertilizer, chiefly depends on the quantity of ani.
new born calf." mals kept, and the kind ,ffood on which thej

have been fed, and the subsequent care taken in
preventing the liquid portion of the manure from
runningr to waste. The best time for applying

PLOTJGHS. 0
dung to hops, is as early in spring as practica-

tin, oble ; it should be spread evenly over th,! ground,
and immediately ploughled in, the intervals left

ing inquiries, which ve have muehi pleasure in between the his it is best ho dig by hîand.--
answerg:-Tis operation may someimes be advantage

"At a late meeting of our Society, many of ously performe bEfore the commencementoof
the members were desirous of infornation as to
what soit, and vlat quaitity of Plaster should ' e o
be appliei ? Also what is the best manure for and ail waste matter of animal origin, which is
Hops, and the manner of applying it ? And as olten only a nuisance in and about factories, are
we have imported a sub-sril plough, you Might very valuable and permanent nanures for 1111.
give insertions in your valuable paper, as t'o ite Englisth growers expentihnany undred
best mode of using it."1Let.moe f sZ> t thousanti pountis annually, in the pirchase of

Gyrsum.-Tlhe soils upon which this sait is such tlings for manure. A dressing of lime
found to act most beneficially, are such as are
liglit and dry ; ail varieties of sands and sandy every five or six years, iylien thc soit is not natu*
loams for example, whichî are deficient in sul- r alt at iita imporat ir ient, ilb
phate of lime, the manuring principle containedplat f ietu anrngpînipecotcnt be applieti, it is of mueh importance to incorpo.
in gypsum, or as it is usually called, plaster.-
It is found to act more powerfu!ly on dry than as possible.. The clief secret (J sucessfui
on wet soils, whiclh is the case ivithi most kinds iiop-grovinr,-assuminr tiîat soi, climae, avd
of manure. On stiff clays it seldom produces o co
much effect, but there are a large number of othet consistin e mauriaz,-nti e
instances that have been observed in practice on cultivahion oftîe soi during tie period ofgrovtb.
different soils, and in varying climates, in ivhich
its action, or frequently non-action, cannot be
satisfactorily accounted for. The î'sual quan- pensable irrplcment ii any system of inprovd
tity a)plied per acre, is from one bushel to o lîusbaîdry, on dry soosn; but o land tlat is wet,
bushei and a half; which lias often been found die drain ouglit, in ail cases, to preccdc tue c-q
to produce quite as much effect, as a much lar- Of the sub-soil plough. Subsoiling vet, adlie
ger quantity. Its effect on broad-leavei plants, sive clays, vithout drainhig, lias often beE2,
such as clover, Indian corn, &c., is frequently found ho render them ivcUer and more unman'
astonishing. To the liglit land farner it is a ageabte titan they were before. 'fi use ofihi
valuable auxiliary, and its cost a mere trifle. sub-soil ptgli is very simple. As deep a (tr

IVIANURES FoR Hops.-The best general row as is practicable, is first mate by an ordi.
manure for Hops, available in Canada, is unques- C
tionably farm-yard dung. But thien thiis should ns
consist of something more than partially decom- drawn by another team, and breaks up the groi
pose sra. When cattle have been edept of ten or twelve ine
housed and fed, and their solid and liquid excre- oit t
ments mixed up with,and absorbed by the litter, surface. By these meaas an active sou of re
and properly protectei against rain, &e., ia the depth, is readtty obtained, in rhich the ro its
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pl.ats can freely extend tiemselves in search of implement. li is q2ic Iliat Ille double p'ongli
food. By inîcreasing the depth of active earth, "'ii cul a deeper furrîw <han auy uther plougri
particularly in dry soils, prcvioudy undcrdrain- of the s ime draughî, ani ]ave it in a better state
cd, the crop will be mucli leàs afected, either for afiet cultivaîon. We hope our reaiers wilt
by extreme wetness or drought. Suh-eoil plough- t of lie imru emeni an be one.
ing should be performed only in dry weather.

We shall always be glad to hear from our
cmrresppndent, or any of pur readers svho dave S ttNG hE d

wile cuto; ao deepe furro thang anaohrndog

tDe turio'i ta rhe bari yard fowl. thoragt ofien nelected
as son as any reliabe results are obtained. a s l

and, the viciity of towns and ritit a mot
THE DOUBLE PLOUs. profitable part of tth e mp live stck"ib of t e far .

No impement ras u rrdergsne s0 manyI im- Twh advata- of attendi ta Le br e 5, and

provemnents" within the last quarter of a century guardiug against deierioration hum a too constant
as the plough. Every farmer cari remember the intermixiore, is just as grea and as certain, as
timne wiien the pluugh in common use wis a in the case of otier domestie animais. The
roughr, heavy, wooden structure, with veiy litte slender, iong-be-rgeîl, "skeery enterslu to
iron about it, and yet a load for man and beast. seu iu many Canadian bari yards, as ready ta
Now, we have them of ail shapes and sizes, fly as run, ands nom t be auglt wiout <lie aid
wholly ani others partly iron; and easily adapted of guupowder, are a perfect nuisance. They
to <lie streurili of the tcam aud tlie nature of the lîide <loir nesîs (%when <bey condescendl tu, make
sil. 1< lias been fuuind that no one pattern is any) wiere neitier twns-lked, anr fur-le ed

runiversally Ilie besi, for <the simple reasai <bat a Tom can fpnt oft, ad thoug ofaking the
differeiee of soif denauds sortie modification uf, iTeikin ring gito their daiy tceklings, <ey
the implerent. And even the differert kinds nf serdom iay more s au a dzen eggs in a season.
ploughng un tlie Fame so, caui le doue ta Ui The profit af sucb fowis as these aire a min s

seeuntiny man Caada banyrdam rayt

best advaittage with plougbs speci.ifly adap qastr, and hey ougit to be got rid of as soui
tf unodke. as pafspibee.

W e shas fot attemp an essay on plaugs or For whe iast four or five years a great noise las
plouisal at present,. the sish merelytail ben maie about the Shangae a u Cma hin
the attention of readers to a ploui,-or ias China fowls, ard enornous prices have ben
brouher Jonathan speils it-wli cn bas beet ex- asked and paid for tem. A fes years ago, the
tensively patronized by lihe farmers of Michiga Dotkin s ere ai the rage. 1t may do for city
Ohilo arid New York, aîîd we believe is grrowin folk-s to amuse tbemnseives, as amateur breeders,
the favor i ail the Noriker. and aestern States. piol Sanglaes at $50 a pair, but he fariner
We s callet te Macigan Double Psusa g, ad wants sometbing cheaper, espeially if orey are
Prescrits thie appearance represented ini Ilie fol- iîî the habit of tumbliiîg oftf their perches anid
loig euh - endanerin their p eves. The Shanbaes are

trhat layers, anto are much better ta eat, aban t
e eate. Now if luth iese qualities cah b

united in the same fobth (and we aie toi hbey
cari) hy a roso of he Sbaigbac ivite tve best of
our commun breeds, the fariner Way praftaly

Although the above is patented in the Uniled leave ta the iamateurs" and " tle
States it is by no means a new invention. We business and ment of preserving tho pure brecd
<oticel in the Crystal Palace, N.Y., a plou.:h pure, even la tle "paie bufi" and "iight soi-
cnstucted on the same principle, and sent we piur color."

believe, from Holland, or one of the German h mighît be supposed <bat the Shangbae and
tates. Instead of the wheel, a wooden slide or Cochin China breeds, transplanîed from a tnuld
hoe was aitached to the beîam which regulatei climate, wutd ual siand exposure <o the variable
he tept h. It had onîly one handle, but in athen and rigorous veatber of this latitude. But ac-

es'Pects was a wel h made, abd set viceable mookiagd cordi abg a th fottowing statenetts, an Cich we
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find inia .1 w- ('aiamia j îîriai.1, ihe1y do Nvu i 01 ie l ihlan fie ('aclljît Chiîîa, S" aleà
evea: iii iiie- 1îîî!vet ae0 ithaî Pro ic 'lîie S nïa-.Iva is a sîateiy biril, aui w1leî \Veil

The. l<ilhîuiitit,: is-îî a hiiec lltîlil. l- ieelr me ai-îiilo ' Iîaîîiiîli.là aiîliv'a:iilîi lii.
filntrul ildil ilslimî -fiî iiili;înîoi :î- ilîeî 1*<e '(Itl-~ pdIîwl

StlÀ~.iA 1-:rowi.Ilifi ln a vîoly liul±t siiiplitr eiîiîiý, allai illis Coi or
11111:st 11<1 lwî lllit ldit Ii a1113 paîtl fi lii Iînaýv \Vio

'Ii~ fîiiîwîî~sîaî-rteîîs 0>01 wiii woi c..t aîîv ilaîkir hui-. -a Ilarilv Iîi.Iiivan
rî-iv. 111.1%. lie îîl-îe liii ..- Fîiîiî t Ihis ~îwl.at -îVî~iîIi~;iii;~l-ieiill

()î-il foutî 1, - t'so iii Ilî-.e wiî,- 1110111M ia- ieallwl ieiîi vnti lte itnîi 1îuvet
îîi aii--aisciîl e) supp ItijI ý lî. Iae -- îît** sinlliîî )îiaîs atî-îsirai. . plii-

lit 1113..ISJl a iîîîiiiiîli-a.1iîi lîîlî ' I-is. w-luit wl-Il i.L -wi£a1IrIy 11Vy ai lve ilosls
%vvlîw-e îtîîî îîg îo .1t-mtaiîîi- tIvr ol oîi, afIdCîii illuîe Iavîn lvi vve i I iflhl liter-

th t ii- Ii Tîe~îîhîîe v;-.iiîî loi . alid Lt îîj...ýs 1 iîî (Iiiî-li. i' Ill 1e ti ii t Iilily
<-tk.Ti, t:s i*îîîî.î..lîiî lhe tit-w .Niî etti lu s t -mil zZva-lI IS ili>, livv [Itvs
1112~~~ .iaîîî3 1îîî. .'îî 1ii :îi a l;îI lîu1î;î.1 ls :îîi Jourîî îlli i-îs -- Ie iijîjti-cîll îin/etî «11% Iîî i O

<ill. 1)îî îî l:-i~îrîl~r aî.'l ':lle' 1l. tîIîld u i-i) O.a"a.s lit 8)( .-elli î., iesiuls lii -î,î a.iîîîh a
:îs ill:îiey i>id -I iîîcî-iatlui îî/iî îl ai lit ofîinteît0 cil itir

iai-h-. îvj.* an.>1.îids'xl ~ îtlîîiiî.li-im-:' fmiî:n 1 li \V1al a oml~mpîvîf î~l
2lal-r part ofl îli- kî;- (i kiî io. îîvi'î mîid sal-4I. wiih is .glstIllite!y ic-I3 e

hil> 1 i r oîiltli.îWù- o!'<-.i i. Tiln 3-111 -îîiii il] a siîîi- s Illev~ îîttîi4 la. ini hi:is ci--
l1tIL.ýi- î'eîîiîîi uu asn- iloiw hî a nd~ am i hat. iiîît e itat hîîrîlîî- imttî-r. h as molî llC--'1IlV 1i1:11
Siestîî iev rt-aihi Il live mtîIII a Inzilf uîînîît!î ia- shitttlî la- tp g etV1 'vlIi iiîî'î ea

<iii . liii'e pIesvI-tît lvoe o-ft i Ilie oil a liii waîV't- .ý iri'i Mi iiY s h iie in utttoira a-
votî.rs.c î~a.hîlîs:-Iiîe0 hIt i lien les, l .i.v alnliuti.s 1-')--In-' al IItlll

no<w 11 ont î ;î.irfi V Ii i ii ~îr~e7 lsapî eho Iiv i1.% 0:hc.Wî- iie >îniie
T%îm yoi111lmuitr juIsi sevi ti u hwe~ hly vvîiul apat i nfm ortietîi Io. Ttiey

Thi~îia le il si-t. i i !j-î Ille sam ilmi'>- v liv ;Ilv i-ii-i plti.,Tmt dOtsIle idIl I-v i Io n t vaiei aboliti tiiii-l. .1.1d in ctteiiiîi oflx' a Iltîv fî.--il ''w î-.sî lv iLî-j'. a ti î ilt% ' -i Ve nal :II îîI scalei'!v lii t. tt ot'ni'
stitiiii- hul<-mt-. iliaIll vîil lin roliil 1) fiflte î:mIotîitlohw-i, itev "eîy sîil îialleînpt

kecp ait t.î iti li al (.Iî. f 'oîmî-î hwbIs Iil-fo ~ iîIII iii v ; m ulîmus l î iiiîii i - l îi!aid îin î- rouîsis
ctîîiîî.mî ~1l ;e. s tîîv-sîi-î le r.v 1.auiîe (11f dit-iî-ltîî-- liîî, m-i li-air Itie inîîil ti Iliagie

prîiamî. Thîi l î-lî i-s tie t(? i. is aîs i: îîî tf i'ît îlîi s, un il ri s itsmm aienîtit . flîî, ii
the Ib v. or 01t, Vit ( -lîî 1.h lt . iii'î'i l aiirdls a si.l:îîiîîili- î-irei<îm, iîîîîib l ull î--rîî 111:1ller (if

o- : iililtl ii. kil. il~ i~a v k.-i n a wîîmleî usis i,. oii l.ii li-il. 'Itev- ha.ve t'î-ei kil iiel liv
o-b'1i.witli ual oi .patil a rîmîîîîîl l'- ahi-m pl),il Io~ InlIv flo<il ît~it et) Nlihh

\iiti ii vali lo.W ~îiî î-î- inîî mtv tlliltit l lineil sîIlIi!ii h t iare shiîii lb a-, î tint l'O
ir ItII.- lît-al if ;t1iila w:m:îdî ae n. we If)mm bièvilh 10 lp, b -v. v l bxîs or .111

IaV a11 I lhi, %viîther. Th ii f'ilit i t-hit-11N. 0:11: lil> . (.Ill 11111) T!
li e 1lfl Ultiti*iCor. coi-k liiîîl <ir myIIv eheeiîî i) îîîi inî Pie Pru id
lie ir- t î~ i, r an i rait lt a l eaî r %i -V zilt)lll iiiiIi-32 irîtthîlis lî-îîi Shiîaî:ýh.wt) wzî i, l!t.d

.11 W. hamvt- tî sm, «Iiti <i uîiie liti inc- j Ii iis uî-.tîiîîî-. lie fv-:dî i iil'in pîî îl-
<tle~ ri l-i -auw---ki- iî:n .1. h>îîîeî~îiî Tue lît-i îl I las' wilîmîr. i1w beit-ve, fi' 'n-i Ille

ditriit.r îvuît-l- ii- Molls ie. IIriikeîîI valalt-i -iîî.cîise, falliitr lit-.vi.'v froin Ilie roml5. 1 fer
ami> .~i ime.Lîaîvu-cl h-il ;iii hlle i h iaks m-ci-11 isec-î poilliîIs. l'lie eithe i- lai

catîata lu 1er TIi- pv-lits siIoliIl ioi îolindî a11) 1 î!ii:îec 1. unt igi ar2e 1.101 lmt-atVy amîd rnîl t'u;voi-
(if va'y Cv as- iii titli. hlirls. amnlii ii (4se<uî î, Illdi .rtrî lv<f ai Vitoc.ihi 1 'iit I Laîi
t-Iilliiaiile cqv rtilwî Slt.t 

w
wli ot etsoftrn îî-~ii iai i- qiate ivliiate. 1

calrtpî-. on~ oud.uq*qehi 1 perdls of illmii
lui fallovrii-z .1pp'-ar.-d Qnel'u'palir. >ý - ili îtl 1î-I. i, di-N , ai,)')llo tcolre

wvril1vil hîy a "tlmîaî orf litai vCilv. wîlo. portlaiolni of .i' iwaul, limi as Ii'lle -'-,is
hiainseIf - Ali Anhaîit-ir Comn.î! tntpa-riu Wvili lit(-iu of t>1-il îîu

111) i't-3 aiiîiîi nî'pl;i-î Ille sitiffi 11:imiatIiaiai fiiw-l iin

Umîlqr hts~îîun-sa vai i v i i eowl spi.-l1lt10 a i-vils iî Ilei (ilixi,îat îi
cîvs iii-, beiet i lii )loiIiei i ahil(it iv l lihain ,tisil uIle u luai iii ii. 1: ~''ii t-i-cm- w.iav, ilzi liez-

te v1111 (K( U-"ItTý;

ral brevetd of Çuîîî-s iii thiese c~îîîi% - muid *~ fritî a 1 'i15, si ili.i iaV
tlilî:îli ia:41.1, il-y amt îiu aivî-v. ao1141i î-cvuîiiny 'l'liiew spît-aeon iime opainon, asq lirînicîilIY

g4oXI oit UIl noileî. Ille uhamiîî r Cnt-huail (of vaille. as- >I-îatr.t iti siie e~~fioî aili iliînu
('illmî l-oîîl, I u-b--- ttlIt-r iiinî l t) e ri lia> «If î-îî'i-:d-NaiIi, l ipîta iî'i tt ilii q iti

utuhcâs il tme îtat ilui :Siii,Iàac arc mure fcatlicrc.d Iby fiartinirs gecorally.
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PAT zoo.
A Pite aniy a tiltde over two yeans 01it, bred

andl fatteiied by MINr. Edvard iNus,-nn, of litubi-
t-klas bteen alauglitered assis eibited in the

Tlor<»aîo inarkaeî.and "lai..h weight-d 703 jîosnds!
Thledzlii t ie u animal is dttribed ns being very
tAin, tile qiuality of the pork excellent, aithosi.-Il
it had been liaut up Io fiatien oniy about 3 tnoaîtlt%.
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Thte pzarentage of i tir 1 nîIaaIrial Sciences ua
to 1w soug. lia in Ille ,eesvesof imuan ires
-Ihear bii ia Ille prejiaration of foodJ and
clo: hiun.. Frnmt ia tài ude begmnsting, a begia-
iâti- buririnî; on issu proitiptinos of inititict,

titel have', g'T0wls solo au iinjîO.tattha IIU COti-

ltaSiq Ille .ètleslîuo( oflie aîoé ti.ae ato
Thle n'e.uasof liiunasilte., le whuch we

hâ.ve teferred the pera.re of uthe lueéd4wrijal
>Scitfut", art iltat of au infnt race euterie;

tptu îuta'uîd cn rina a new venld. 1< j,
ocrel boeihe l'or ai,' Armed as wtvarc IiniA

Ille WenpOh-,4 And apjli.ae Of 8#%t, t*tt

wan « lw. a*y. Then, catls of afprtuie vis
trbubled. Thel change.%u of' scoes Md Climutit
utemrw (orcboIiu.p ,h,.t SHIP hav e W nd
bc avy on the la iru. Thet lnuud wedul vu
bels u a-de<ence4ru 204i iutumtd uau.



THE CANADIAN AGRICULTURIST.

Ie could not trust to its gratuity of fruits, or
rest upon the energy of the ari alone, whien the
howl of beasts echoed in his rude dwvelling.
veapons imust bc wrested from the earth ; and

with these, animals must be tamed and yoked.
forests bowed, the soi torn up, and the deep and
mysterious sea crossed in daring adventure.

As soon as the necessities of life vere met by
such endeavors, a new field of enterprise vas
openied up. It opened up in the idea of comfort.
Thoglits of ease, security. beauty, and home,
sprung into existence; and coimforts became an

engrossing interest. Tie habitation, the food,
the clotiing, tIe couch, and the state of ma

assuimed a t'igniity becoming- a rude conqueror.

lie felt his powerand wishled to enjoy his triumph,
In attaining to this condition, ilustry was

taxed. By this, and this alone, was mnan able to

bear up against the pressure of wants, and suîp-

port life. There vas no rooin for the couch of
ndolence in the first homes of man. Every ob-

servation was needed ; every fact ivas a treasure.
Tact was philosophy, and to carry its culture
forward, til] it assumed the form of portable skill,
became the prime object of the chieftain father.

The fruits of thiese rude endeavours ivere al]

garnered, and religiously committed to tradition
Tihe father handed over his . :sdoi to his son as

lie hanled over lis flocks ; and in this way the
utinian race became vise by each age being

cradled in the knowvledge of the preceding one.

The Jndustrial Scienices arose.

Thc Inlast, ial Sciences embrace the varied
exercises of hunan sdl in mceting te ne

cessilies amld promOung t comr.s of man.
Froa a rude and soiewhat infantile condition

tley have grown into a noble state of vigor'

They are now distinct sciences, and claim the
increasing care of the patriot and pliilanthropist.
They have a place in legislatioi. Educators
arc beginning to include then in their schedule

of instruction. \Vith the Anerican people,
they are prime interests. Tlhey form the mas-
sive pedestal, on whichî a firce people stand in
rearing the superstructure of republican gicatness.

AGRICUL.TURE.

Agrnculture is the oidest and mo t important of
the lidustaiul Sciences. Fariiing was unidoubt-
edly the earliest eimploiymneut of mut. Tlhe cul-

éure of the vine and the tending ofßocks are
lonnd among tie records of the oldest ant iquity.
vlani, as soine inifilels have supposed, did not
biegili life in a vretced orphaiiage. The tradti-
t ons of tue East. the songs of poels, the spitit of
the mnythology and revelation agree iii iitrodune-
ti-g mtured mn to tie bicast of his cartlly
nith-*r, and representing him a- tauglt by sone-
thog more than blimd in.',tinct to draw his suppurt
froi the soil.

lI lookmgo, back to that distant day, China il
ihe first aricijltvral nation tiiat chuins our notic
Shuektord lias matte it mure tihan probable that
Noah aid li, immîaediate descendants pasicz mito
that section of the earti, aind carried with iliem
te knowle-lge of the antedilnvian worl. This
braichi o inidustry has always el.imed the care
of the Chiiese ; and to il, more thai anything
else, is to be attributted tneir eharacter and the
dotation of their eumpîie. An aglciuliural people
natuirally cuitivate tne elemeits of a permanent
cbaracter.

Egypt early discovered that lier wvealti vas
laid liip iii her soil. Tae fertile valley of tlhe Ni!e
watered and enriched by a favo tig Providence,
was tilled by Maizraini. The field of Zoa becaine
a garutein ; and ihie legislat ,r, and the priest, and
tIhe kinîg watched its ripening harvest, for by its
titlis they were chielly sopported.

We cannot liirger mueh longer in anc'ient
tignes. We tnst leave the ban ks oft ie far-himed
liitdes and the vale of Cashmere--we nust pass
ovor lthe plains of Chaldea, -iid the am icuîtural
lones o f thlie Jews, constit tec scli by' the ordi-
,îaii.mî of God--we int hasten across the attrac-
tive peninsiilas of Greece and Rome, and the rich
islaunuds of te Mediterranean Sea. In these quai-
teis, kiigs gnided the tonorable plougi.

Wve pause fr a few moments ai the Anglo-
Sa t iaee. This wondertiul people have always
eviiced a strng love for agrculxtural lfe. Tite
vlole hie of thieir march, irom S.,utlernî Inilia

across botl cntinets, is narked by the care of
callle and the culture of the soil. To these
tîings they owe mimeli of tlicir development-
tIhei bodi!" and Mental vigour, their calmn, col-
lected notions, and their practical good sense.
Coinningiiig with nature ii the iiidustnial toil that
tills the parental tields, is tle lappies and most
seree condiltion of inan. It sioult be at once
the wealth and glory of tIe Anerican. No
niat:oii, il) ancient or molein tines, lias owned a
richer atricultura l inheritance tihan that which
is possessed by us ; and when the American far-
mer brigs tIo his pursuits the cuntributions of
science, farming will be the great souice of na-
tioial wealth.

IiUNTINC AND IING.
The chase was one of the first puisuits of man.

lis fields, and Ilocks, aid peison were to be pro-
ticictd, and called for the c.ub, and trap, anîd îude
apear.

At a later period, the field and fioad tempted
nii tu eXercises ofskill ; and hîunting and fish-
ing began to put on something of tme dignity of
art. hleasts ceased to invade the cultivatel blspus
of the earth. The eye anJ ari of mat becane
a terror.



MISCELLANEOUS.

The work of necessity sonn passed into one of The ore is to be roasted, smelted, and pass
Utlily. The slaughtured beasts were tiophies of through various piocesses before the usiful miet
conquest, and furniished the naterial ot food and can lake the loitn ut a nachme, or the piccious
clothimg. 'he fruits of the eari ceased lt be the shape uf eu runcy. Fiax bas 1o be rotted,
mn.Il's sole dependence. The dense forest and bleached, diied, beetled, sctithIett, heckled,
sea yielded l his control ; and the conquering spull and woven, belure it isfi f ora garment. But
darts added to his aecurity and conforts. tleCe anid ail such works belong to manîuiactures.

'lie work oi utiiity becaie one of pleasure. ManufJciure is !he applicaton of knwiedge
Mlfanî was nul coltent to kili in order lo pItlect and skili in changing cxisting maferials into
his piropeily and met' his wants, Ie killed the desirable foris andfabrics, l0 net Ithe wants
beats of the field in fite joy of sianghter. The and pleastres of man.
uits (i semîi-barbarous monatchs aie too weil- Il is a va-,i branch of enterprise. If we except

knoiiwn. Reinnants of this state of thigs renai ant ricultre, huiing, fishimig aind miîing, it et-
in et buli-lights ut Spain and the fie.l-spuis ut braces ail othe.1r depaiîmetiîs oi tdusinal science.

Eand. . Mai ufactie siîetches back ito a distant past.
Antolter change passed upon the chase, and Records ut ils doings bae survived ite filood.

like.! it with the weaith of iidividuals and na- The wtheel and loomii. and needle were eingaged
lions. i grew inio a loir m of chicandse.- m protiucmg beantiluI fabties as tar back as 2000
CoIpanItes have honoied il. Legisithiuti lias yeais beflore Chist. Travelinig inercbanis
huitrei il. lit our own country tlie cia-e ha, crossed Aia with precions wares. Babylon,
beei a htgh w.ay to weailth. Princely foi lttes and Persia, and Tyre, and Egy pi had the il pu ple

liave been matie ut the wilderntess. "Vite fur- ami :carlet, antd fie litnen Works ut cuntining
tide, i pasticular, lias risen ino notic'e, anid is work men adtowled their pldiateS.

am Ill the iost daring and piuitabie biantchirs The proress oi titis bratcih of industry has
of mteicanliiie îîfe. been magnificent. ithas kept pace' wt ii hlie

Fishing lias even a greater iitetest for us tian miteieae of iîuelliigence aiti Ihe mui.plicatiiton of
huîttm. 'Th living teasures of the itvers anti itvenutots. 'lTe useulI and tasieful now iîeet in
eas vil te worid aie ils legilimate dotmait. At tlie saue woik, and beaitly adornis the tools of

a veiy early pertoti, man tbegan to look to lh lthe miuebimctit. Sioles are palaces. Meictiants
water.- foi a stîpply of his wants. 'ite inkhttîd mte pritees.
Feda o Asta wetu lisiied. The Indiai Ocean lias Tie pogress of rmanufacture in the United
been s iached by fleets to supply the tables of Siate, fias, within a iew ytars, been rapid. AI-
he' 'Tuantian race. Romîe deligilted iii eels and though a new couttry, and bused witih layi g
o)-Its. France, Englaîtd and Aimnetia are hlie ioundauîititi of rei ublicai to.sltuîous, lite fee-
tulted i tîu'aîies, lItat horrow all their iitleret bientess of dependence has lotig siice been
froin tlie hertiig, niaekerel and cod fishet i's. Shakent où, atal lte stiverinîg ciolony oi Piynoih
The capuie oi ihe wleti is a national ptisnit, has pu iii a Claim for matnittiacitarimg sk ili, whiich
aid, witih is, has nul onily called oui a mosi pro- the worlt i- fotced lo respeci. Titrkey and Rus-
inabe etterptise, but also trat ed a class uf iea- sia are enobed by Ametic-ai geius.
men) ttiequailled in skill and dariiig. Vhatl tie Uitied Stttes is yet tu be in this de-

MINING. parliel or 'aoor cai otly bc sutîniset. 'lie
îîaluîal îesttices oi ll ItisClitiy aie udtl andt pro-iby which we mtean the worktinîtit teda lio feteath i iterobtentnean pas tu obtain useful or precious suit tal lti., id itou mtres eiiithe it îîî.

nuterais, is one of lte inost impoitatil putsimts o Raw tuterLds aut ai Utiait ; aîid a nolle qviteltS
mian. Tite lotite is a concealed si itg oi weali h :
and ou il, in all ages, lias beeti suspeditted imuch
Ot ti p o 'es uf ci vilization. lu cuvrt ii' iti tt r Bas t

'lhit bianiel of Idutily lias ils origiin in lte
tuie waitreIb for goiden gi ins and sparkiing ge'ms.

Ctr.l Aia was ils fiet stage. 'lThe li'ni- Ait iront w'i-itte is il la came ? Fro ibe
tln exNltidedt ils latue. The isles of the sea, pie. jîil I iw are le people go prtlitce il?

Enlai and Souithern Inidia wiete visited, and bI t ptodui o r iiiilii-
lti mtas and precious stones mltioduced into gettie. kîtwitdgeut te ilidusîrialScittes
Uret-l commltesce. lqtletiiiel italisu eyil vr In

a science, iowevter, mi;îin wvas scarctely feets le iiii1taicu ut tic[,arliin.tiîs t en-
in antiqttîiy. Il was iol till aftel Ilte ilib- lerlrise, aid is t ad Ir piilei iîuiitr a.t who

,ly ol ginipower,and improveneils liMil areettgaed iilitt. 'le peuple inusi mt-ouie
(-pltmetls liait taken place, hliai vein. could

tthnned up, andit shtls sunttk deip in the i nuacilircs aitt higîwaýS ly ltti atîtisua
t. drauic ma e, ad, ave al, tte tsri he srenli

untttî enlgine, have i arned maln wilt powner n
A wnlim the tast fifîy years, he ha, subdîîed

subtirr nean domals, and ncattered the Vt
tsucs amoîîg te nations. cator for he

MANUFACTUREs.
Iiftîw materiais arc of little uçe in ithemFelve.s. Liglt flies nt the rate of 200,00) tiles in a second

is tu lie prepard ; ctomliisg iol du bi hbeade. i of tshe.



TIIE CANADIAN AGRTICU'TURIST.

THE GERIAN LANGUAGE.

Gernany is that tract of countiy in Europe
bouinded oun the nciorth l he lialtic Sea; on ite
vest by ilolland, Belainm, and France ; on the

south by Switzerlaind an-d tle Austrian teritones
in italy ; on the eat by i iîîngary, Gallieia, Pc-
land, and Prussia. I compries tlhirly-five >tat-s
and four fre itios. TIese cities and .states
compose what is called the Herma nie Con federa-
lion. FranIfrt-on-the-M1ain is the central point
of this confederaiin. The kindmon formini

itislenge arc inîdependent vereiîat, but

are joined togciter for protection agaiist a com-
mon enemy, and for otier prpoes.

Germany, as known tu the Rnans, was of
nch greater extent than the cointry wih we
now desinate by that nm. It extendetd flu
the Danube on the south to the Gernu Ocean
anti ie Baltic on te norti. hiing D enmark
and tle adjacent ilands; and froin the Rhine on
the ead tu tthe coninres of the Rtss.ianti empire on
the west. This country wsas inhaltded by nu-
mnerous tribes, tunder different naies, but alike
in their appearance aid habits, and 2-peakingi the
saine language.

'lie eariy iislory of the Gierians ie enveloped

in obscunty. Fron the aflinity cf their language
to the Sanscrit and Zend, lhey are supposed lo
have originally been aie of the tribes rhich
cmigrated from Central Asia. and overran Europe;
but unîder what IanIe. or at what period is un-i
known. 'lie era fron whiich wve date our
positive knowledue of them is i13 B.C. A tis I
time a vild and unknowrn horde of barbarians
appeared on the Alps aid attacked the Roran
arny, which was siationced tiiere tu guîard lite
entrance Io lthe empire. They called tein-
selves Cimobri aid Teuloni; aid il is by tIhese
names tat they are spokîen of by the Ron t
historians of that period. The ian Gtermani
was gîiven to thiemi by Cmvsar. It is derived from
two Gothie words, signifying Lords of the spear.
At a later perod, they vere called Goths, but
this nane was appilied generally Io ail the
northern tribus which assisted in lte overthrow of
lte Romtait empire.

The German language, called aIso lie Teutîonie
has tirce great divisns ; thee again are sub-
divided inéo dlitaia. The three divisions are
the i\iæso-Gothie, the language of tie conquerors
of' Rome, antd tit lanuae iii vii ici are pre-
servedi the oldest specineis of any Gothie dialect ;
the lieh Geriantie, the lanuuane of Soutleri
Germany; and the Low Gerianie, the language
of the northerni pat of tliat country. The Lo~v
Germianie is mueitlie saine witi the AnltIo-Saxotn

and lte inoder Eigish. The iliigh Gernanic
is lie language froin iviich is derived tlie modern
Germttant.

'he translatioi of the Bible by Luther in the
early part ci the sixicenth eentiry ito tiis
dialect, gave il the preenineîce over the otier
<malects of Gernany . and fron tait time il bc-
cam Ithe lanîaae cf the edîeated.

As Gennaiy'is ditiled tio niaiiy separae
kingdomlis, so the spokei latenage has nimerois
diaects. 'The prinicipal of ilhese are the Swiss,
lthe Rhteiiishi, aid the Daniubiat ; these, however
aie itucht alike, aid lte wlitten il aue is
understud thrughut lte d o tmiry. This is te

a~uue u bici we stîil stutdy.
A tthough lthe Gernais were ait aiient pep'e,

yet thi heratue is comiparatively miodeini. TIns
is owing to two facis. They iad tno wîitten
lanWuae for a lig time, aid they were devotei
enitirely to warlike putrsuits.

Prior lo the eighith century, lere are but few
mumititents cf Grîermani i liteiature ; aid froin Ite
accession of Citreimagne t the c ose of lita
cntiry, the literattre f GermaIny ay be said
to da:e. The avakenîing of a literary spirit

aniong the Germats ai tat tieIC, is due to Char-
leMagne iimself. lie introducei the Gemni
intes of lie montlis, ordemd tnisltio:s of manyv

Latin works lo bc mnade into German, aid Id
everyiiling iii his power for hlie iiproverent of
lis tate hugnae.

The " Lny cf iildetrand and ladiubrand,"
tud thlie « Prayer ot Weizenbrun," belontg Io his
century, ant me the nios ancien Gennan Poens.

Ili lie niiith cenitury, lte separalion of te
Germatie empire fioiI the French, to which il
iatd long been iîtiîed, by establi-hing an ile-
ietdency of laua:tgit:te, promttcted the litertitre o
Germany. A imetricaIl paraphrase of tlie Gospels

by Gtîfried, a Imonki, was tle niost celebraed
protiicton oftt period.

Frome the ninthlî to the sixtectli cenu ry, the
literature of Gennany was chiefly poety. That
was the age of the Minnesingers, the Troiba-
tdors of Gernaiy, the golden ige of Getînan
chivairous poetry.

le Reforînmain of Lutier, in the irst quate:
of lite sixiccnth cettury, gave an impulse lo le
Germtan literature vhich vas never lost; an
fromn that lime to the present, GeiinaIy has been
renowned fIr illusirious namnes. In poetry We
have Brinkman, Schiller, and Goethe; amon
philosophers, Leibntitz aud Kepler; and in te
deparutent of crititisi, especially upon lit
classies, no people have sturpassed the Gerinans

P.%t'rn.-Aboutl 1822 an ingetiotis Eiglishi man-
farturer of this material, in expeirimentin for ii
pnrpose of produciing a siiperi'r batik-bill part
evetuilly sueceed'u foinrming fromî the sMikse
th newle a paper fib le n'arly as touih as pari
tuent and dlifliciîtt to tare. Tlhe piece sliownî to I

w' ter of this, though too thick for ankinti e plipos
evi-lently proved that a valiable paier iiglit
produrui fron ilis abundant source; and suc. C5i
ope:ations wiould tdoubtless eventuate in al-ior-litS'
tlie maantifcturer almost any diegree oi fitenes
might require. This hint iay be of service ho t
manufacurers, aud is, at least, worth a trial.-- 7Tik
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Li uW'î rijoitrW hK-< lieiigî 1, 'tifs agLl "'lThe tWttziill of i, uî'siî t tip wids uof
pirî Ini. a ài: gh, wvlt-t bil~< l'oi a i g g'îîýroavetg o jt'tiilseiy idug,tî'ated,
the giduiîgî g 'îw t or Ill ai'ter idt sevn' « Hintl gg ýtiit, ~ 'ît

i wjsîg i wuc e aise~1 wu îjt M iciuIgî Mtt k p' Mis j itîu; t d~ît g i'ivaiied fur'
il iii'g h iut 'Vîî' M cc~ MAg' Ci'as im-u a tsý tiuggvgîgg' tligtelitte et' ils ti''a'is alit1, thle qpuaiity

f r* 0y ig ot e. g,'uggi li- Ill ('r.t.bc', J i'?X . dv Ag ut Mliat t' ar'~'euîsî' Stieil a îllnilly
M e't g 1)t l i- igîggi, auîd iiine %ve'rt- gîtt ( t' "a. t-,'to tri rl»tivctýiitfi ur li et etz n

C-1.1 t n't k-~W0ît-k t .mnzg k igi, f.ut -g-rii~ 'ri'îî , gtg alul Iari'.,t' lu tho t-ît",''h f .11- .i't'gaîug î atiotial
là art. *I ,' i s rgg a 11) g''ît' i i al 11- top~ '" I it' g'gjî ofk'> u t i gg'g'egîî gtgeît i'.i xliti lor t' t re't tilii <i, fil %% ggt (t''a bre'at or ut' it
ti' :I ît tire itîttielîTh i'i"s gggggî a gggn -iTihe ilitilai'Llg'ltt'ttf :gin Pta:eh niniber

h Un M t-îitth lu w tîld icl jaîtleliý whottî do.- ritiîi kiLw1' ' at'itt aîît

i ti IIt e Fe' e; tige liiî'ii lttwts, gt " nul ma. lv. sgIn alid r;tatigîit l'isv, Getuiuîgy, Botliiv Agîit-
ciii' y sg' or tel,,~ at'i lige lxiei o P' it' 'ils i'5 t 1011iti nWlîi' antt (,Geogie try I>h io~stItt±gt, M ilsie, Bt'iai

1lpoi- teitg bibîîr titi g;u t' îiîîc'kit il) 'y t'r, i igli . aitlt We~ yt 'i ii'ti w lici
Et e gl tvr ev tîuti s n~ ut', M b mi ma~n i 'tt V'ttttg,,t.t',tiil'i

sil i u ,g otite. goà t omi,'i--Itlg, pro.,~ i e-il îit'hiti diitiu"t'' Wv hav la va 'tld uig'scvt"s uf hi gg'
itltiti antI il aivI et). t itille to li' rt 'ingitit, tiliti tiui for'tia 1 ri'd (hmi-; ft'tu tii cwV11lit pttbii-

t' i.tit gî'i iiîetit's otf iei uti gîte Aci 'su yn goCtin

Whotl U 1 44 itt1 a wît i l vlibtg tu pt, htW il 1. liVtart, iîîtîuilteg' l a-; lti ie.îIl i>slivil tgi tes pri'utiist' ut' gn

iw'v. gîta: illagî',anîlînagre Caiuut tituLir :tîtî;'uig iwt iljcvu.V'iie'suw't
l'tt&îi t,t tit e tiît'uiî'îuit lit.e ilins t' Gcu

~~' ~~ ~ £ - ~ graphd:y' iî:triî :avtis rnd disctii cc'tti by' lanîd
and sa, font Le ea-Hei IuoWît. coin-

lietcvits' lii iati"t- of' itta"ic' E. L. Gudk'i, îthe
VALUABLE MRlIO1YICAI, l t UBIC.\roNS. (f~'iiiy Cgt latîvu'~îeie idteR

Ii- Beard iX;itlie t ili''t'r of lii Liteg'attr. Tii
i /t llu(rti'î J'i~9gzîi' cf Ar ît. 2 7,11h" Jopil':r îîîîîîîbeî'i eiutaitts a itap of' Gieet, auJ tweîîtv-six

Mt'gu,.3'i/'Ilisti,'i 'dtittr -1 Ilut. 'N olis lt'rtos
J1tbu'ul Iîeuq. N\ew Xîti'k Ah Xdit lit.uie'îlîîaias

t.ouiery. 'I'uiito : A. Il. At';îîurg & C'o. Oif tieNtî'i 1iî w'"~e Cati 011v Say tat
'f'ile itlii't', W ive itttt ore' essentî:ill' Bi3t:ih ii.tt 'gar'de Cttattii~îl,<le1litgt'St andi at'uge'

Lttgîîluî, witî lias ilbiy bceîî akUngiu'ih.d f'ur igiîiterug' atnd ]te.ti ivi ext'Xîtil wvuud'ets ut' te
brisigiii±r oiit Bd gg'altitîggt îtîbieatgttgs of' a itigî andt "Itiert cdibti t4a l'i' oti f w'gt lie figat
oîig;îal elg:tg':clei 1îined niul iiiîslî'ai ti iii tti' *iît'ii'tt~ettss cWt'~l '~t~ lnilVig

it'ist it, u' ht iI tit'uiigitig1~lo ~ fit"e ~'ial àl lias ait'iy ubtatiied, a lastitig lpilaity

wtik'S aire by 1ic Men'uîs ilîei.' Comtpil atioîns; w tît an «iide Ciculagitionî.

e'iti eliia'a't iii lte dlit'fgi'cî wvais of' Riei'aigie TtiK ANtGLC' AtLtEfttc..iC.ZI Toronto - Maclear
andt 2ciiict' ri'e etigage i puîil tilt-Ili, anti bt:,ing ex- & o

ice':ýIY pt'epii'cî lu ilet, tlt- Wvalis ot' tignse lai thîlec ta ri cu:tiniot iaw, evinct'd I, ur
tiutj'are egqitiiiy iiled Lui lige fanlîilv auJ sgtllperù tt.i i'îlttt antil Comtmerct''e, i iiis iigly Cteditabie

Cla'aes uof sehools andt ri'e apeciaiy ajatptet u Siieli I iii'ialy 'vitic:ii l ut' iitigeitus gî'uwli, kee 1ts

as de'suge cor'î'et~ anti geiieî'i acquaiiîuîîîe 'wiitS i
1
',ij iniijtîuvig. litA il ieipî's andt ilista'

suiijt't'ls oif iit.C'ai'v andt scienîi~fie ule's andWh en tiuiît tgwialv etîttaitts imeh tUa is lucaiiy int er-
iiavp lu pi'OscCite lteit' st.tits w'iuîgît tihe nid ut' t'slttg tu Catal;îts "vtle ils Cenleta geicrîally

lite livintg ICatcheri. s3cveial Biil îîililcis We abunîtii iii inform'tionuu ut' :1 lsefut antd perinaietci
aire glati to obser"'e, lhav'e establisht'd rigeiities in ig'alr ie)'Qiitnbrctîit teci-

Bos)tcoît andi New Yut'k fi. lte sale ut' t.lieii' %v<rL-zý, tigiu:gitil oif "ige lalut'v oft'le Wa butlwenî Eîîg-
hii aige fi'eUii offeret at a ccitaideî'abl e. 1.11 laîticti lte Uiiiîutil Scates, iiatia1ll' alla liiidiy

diltlii frîîin thie P'iccs nt Wich liicy sell ini Ig.
t tril i; with a î'cview, uof Abbut'i it fc Bontîpatte

laui. Tue alioie 'o'sare ptlibited in innitildy tilttwig lte dat'! as 'el as lit liit ad ut' ie
puprts j, lierîy îuov p,'i, ut' , quate u, ad t pi:i', ure, atitt lte nsaa aiiuil uof utier ai'ticlici,

E\Cel)t the "Puptîflat' Etualg," hici is uiily see Origintal anaî sceetetI. Thîcî' ii a vciry iîîteresîiiig
Nutie lit' y Pe nQdi nîîiiter. Mr'. Aî'îîut' ut' a'ie o, tue Noi'th W\est Passage, aCCuiipaniied by

Mtitsci 3, is the agent in U1pcer Ciaîadn, for lige Cae ait etigrave i mtîp; Iieiea ciaî'acteristiec ut'o a'
Atuiee and oiet' iaeful and attratîeiye wvorks uf scene On latte Seuguir, ait excellent eigî'aving of
tesaine pulisig'ira. tue propcteed îtew Gentetal liusi(ntî, in Toronto,
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which will add mnater'iatlly wlen carried outý to our libraries are in tie course of formation in
already niauîy superior publie buildings, and the Distits of Upper Canada, nut Mechanies' InstituteFo
usial plate of the Fashions for the montl. The Agriculturîîl Societies, anti Fîiriner's Clubs increas-
Anglo Anerican ouglt to have, wlhnt we hope it ing in ail parts of the country, wv can strongly
already dues, a wide.spread circulation tlroughout reconiend " .N ortoi's JÂtcrary qazelie," as a niust
the British North A:mericanl Provinces. valuable auxiliary ii carrying out tie important

r<ansactiois of the New York State Agqricoulturalf aIl sul associtk 't Wil also bc
Societ.y, vol. 12, for 1852. Albany, piinted by cquîdly valued by ail sucl individuale as possesb a
autlority of the State Legislature. 15. lirary tiîste.

We aire indebted to the kinîdly consideration of C1îsînbers's Jourîal of Popultir Litcrature, Sricnce
13. P. Johnson, Esq., tie eflicient and inucli respected and Aris. (New selles )1854.
Seeretary of the New York State Agricultural Su L o- don and E-inbuîrgh1 W. & R. C"arberi; To.
ciety, flor tie last volume of its Transactions. Wc ronto, A. l. Aour & C., Mugitil IL Ramsa,

ave been accustomed o look fo.ward wit.h n or-Byow, A.beenacelstol)edto ook orwrd wt- l'OOr-Bî'ysoii ; Kinasititi. J. Dl>îît; llusi.ton1 R R. sîlcly;
dinary degree of pleasutre to tis annual exposition Londonm: J. M. Graham.
of that important Association, and we lave derived Wlîo lias îlt heard of, or rather, who las fot remi
mucli valuable iniforumation from tie peirusal of their h r orld-renowned Journal? Fur iiea.ly
volumes. a quarter ofi csntury las tlis most instructive and

In thre present report we finid the usual informa- amusing 1'ridical been b-fore ilit- publir, and always
tion relative to the condition qid operations of the in the f"r.'most iaîks, as a sound ati efficient
Stitte Siouiut.y, and tlîe dutfcrelit Conîîr.y Socicties i iasruclr n the ueou-le, irs the wiulest fo ccrm pation of
connectioli tlierewitî. Tiîe Reports on thîe triaîl f theterri . By metanads atis, and Mheir otetithrnu rous
Iupleilicuts; o1 ciritig and packhiig P>rovisionis ; on clical and w-Al pSc pare d p mbliratios, C Nlcrsss.

l tt o isig C inablprs otave been te ineans, iii a stigh degre, of

ivill wreil l'epay a cîul pirusaI Dr. Sailisbur'y recueindg t, asic and enlirarginy lespereofint laes .
coîîtî'ibutes aut iinteî'stitîg Il(] viîlitable lialî-, c'n- lvil ei i ment of ihe g e inms of ta eoale be-

aigti sutofisaiîisu'auibi'of tire yond petliîps, any othe' Lii sing establislhmen., in

taiobject of allrit suc associati:s I wil als belllb

îdilry pîlau anîd v'egetîbles, cUlltivati IîsglllrIclî tilts or an> oelq y rageor cbyatly. sh heyiavutls p ioror
or fkIud ci'ops. A v'i-ly eliboi'ate replort On thec Ag- oîfb inig tire isa to sti ike unt a plami of ftiinisliiiug ire
rieultiîî' of tire Couîîî4' of EsSex oc-upu-sie 25() piges mil;ioîî ivi.lî a rî'ally chîeaip andi wliolesolme litera-
of tire Volumîe; it ira$ bcî pî'aep:î'cd 1y wii!sîlo%, Imri, frci- lrom ail scctiuîlel anra priyy ii.tliiîice, an
C. Watsoni, Esq., umîici- tire alîîoiiitlullt o1t ire ot' still Iîlursîlitig il, alter a lalise of' ïnany >'eaî's, with
St-ste Agî'icultî'al Soci'it, andei nbi'îcCs thne civil increriiJurg c oie fPmy nd sciess.

aild liolitical Ilistoî'y of thie cuiîity its îîatti'î A îicw ana d inr. rov(e d sries of ) l8 s Journal havin
Ilistoîi', iîîcluilitig 31iîîcî'îloizy aîid Geolug>'; it it coîîîuenced iîh tlîe piifcîî 3'eai', ollers al f'avorable

dîîttil i-umea aid uriîiw'iî.lî a jtiîied j oî-poî îuîîiîy of suliscrîbing i0 the wiork. Ir, tlîis

Lutra prdons and Edinburgh W. R.C-me1 o
an Jonrmura ipQuebneet P.ilair ; inrowne A.t

positionlu tatgr'i-culture. Suci doilleîs Lndn :rri J.M.Graham.
gi-eat inti-î'cst îîîd vaille. Vc sîailî tii hile n. tire gcral nole ard chrahcer , f te who k i re

Chambe.hg e wo ld-renone Jictrna i For ea.y

laige to aeqataire oofrticch of taiis volume lsimriftenc. a

amusingPrioditical benbr the p itusli, ad awayies

A'ortu'i Literathy Gfrtte,, sN, a York s Ca ulas Band e0lient
.Noi'tuu. -will rece.vc special atteniîîon. A secies of papeis by

'ru~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ tî' fLtraySeeiBokCus f. W il I înî C hambers, coni 'sîan o'Oscrvaitîuls
St tSoity nandhe~ dfiferentCut.y SocietiesClubsj inmde durig hi remit tour tliroig Caiadto and

1m ll~îic'Iîitîîtttes, anîd ijîdeeti evýýry iîîîîn w-ho thie Unîited Sti.'s, mill shorîly alulîar; anîd a miontlhîy
I.s oclsion to I liewith. T eRcornsd, o furian o rttrw. wriByi' mla pohiular style, of Booke, Science

juileets upon bouk, tis nubcktig Prvisi b fonîd miî ire A s, is to constule oie ofn the lw fehtures.
f indisveinsablo advatge. nd is lbisite ti-e 'T c EdCto s say bee n it will be teir iesaotduty
w "](titilit tle low clare of $2 u Dr alinoîn. Eliil i refi ain i l e Nw arink a thepse general fee.

ontitbes- coantiî cleîriv arn'aluag b lista c nf .I v ur' enjiim, for theie.y-ttvo yars have giveoi ber
tasng tI-e sresultal ios extensive populusit,-a chesnfta l, Lit

orance, Gelrn , ., wAitv thi il prie, siz, hcA- Lfbirage, compr. lensive Infornalion, sounhin lts,
Altuoiis cniti-al notices of tEs e 110r- ies 250'taîît dnd enliglientd va-ews of a Prholessive Social Eco-

publication, îs. adundey r-luh isevineîtlyexecuttl wtl nomt, stiphouit ther adtniaure of controvruias, matr
Stat-e judgincut and iandiaity. rhee aic in eey aany kidis."

hetry inuinbe leveral will niGen papeis in sîb- Judcr inc fiom the frset Part. whicf is aow before
jecti co griesd vith liteaanur , wihocîs aîîd colleges, s, W e aie conitielnd oo say tla the Edtors have

ed tire g î'l interes ts f a ti.eatio occat sioally fme lly redenuel tniir hromise. A nt i i.eresbing
&cic~ompallied by wel, exeutii illustrationis. As Tale is cornrimenceti, on Moder Lif , etitie Weary



MISCELLANEOUS.

foot Common," from the attractive ren of Lettcht
Ritchie; bes des a laree nimber of ably writ:en
papeis, on a vaticty of subjec'ts, with which it be
hooves every onc nowa-days in be convet sant Ali
tasites, exept tie vitidted, and ait clisses, except
th reckiessly atbaitnntd. wi:1 continue to lin Io

thi, priii dical, as a source of sound instruction,
social impit veient. and ratitonnl etj ymeit. For
t.e g-atificatiot of our a;ricultural readers, we insert

vin aiotier pag-, iron the tirst uitmtaber, ait article
entilled, Steaz amnong the Farmers.' In m'otiintirt
the amutitit o! suîbsci iption, - only ten shillings

curreicy per annum, - we' do most ieaiiily cot
gratulate our numerous and witely scaiteted read-
ess, oit lie iiecreasing facilities they now ctjoy.
in procuring the best class of books, and that sueh> a
pub&ication as CiAIasD..s's JoUnNAL, cati nw be
ree. ived monffilb , iu atny past of Canîîada, withii tic

amost i.credtbly short period of abatî a fortaight
aIfer lis pubication i Loiaorn and Etitburgi.

lIf ,ur p:tce would adtit. we sioul( le strtiy tempied
to treut ..ur raduers wnidit tue wii) utd itstrueive arntile
hrade:d Revelttons about keachs

EDITOR'S NOTICES.

"WIAT IIAnE OF THE G VEnl'MENT GRANT TO A
CoUNT1i AGRiCULTURAL SuCIEIY UBELONS 10 T11E
ToWNsitt'P soctEritS' I

Thi questi in has been asked by the officers of :wo
or litre e Township Societies. Tite principle on whici
the division is ditedcl to bc made is to our mind

periecily plain :n the Act. Thie 37th Section (16
Vie Cti I1) 1 rescribes the cotidtintis oit which the
pubie îmoney shall be giîet to the Cotnty Soc:ely,
i iz :-Thlat £2> ai leaist shail te ' first sub, ciibid
ani pa:d.' by membets of the Counsty S.tciety and
Towishitp Socit-Lwes logeiher, when thrce tones te
lmoinut raised wi-I bc g autel for distiibutiot, intil
the sum reaches £250 Now, if the Act s apped here,
it would seeti as a ncessay legal tesult, that each
Sociely contriitting, woudti b- entitled to receive
three times i he amrtou tL of its subscri 1ptni. Tius if the
Couty Society i aised £20 anîld the Townuship Socict-es
A, B, and C, iaised respîectively £3J, £ 0 and £13 6s
81. tien the Coun y Society coult retaim £60, white
Ttinsiip Society A would ge t£93 B £60, and C £40.
Sielh ias the operation (when strictly acted uipon)
of tlie uld Act. But as disputes frequen tly occurred,
aid as it was thougit desirable to favor the Couity
lseiety by givitg it itoffths of the grant at all
fents, the 39th section w.îs aldded. It declares firsts
Ilat the Township Societies "tsiual bc enîtitled " tu

of the grant. 2ndly, that as between them-
d ltt they shalil draw "in proportion" to thi

mouint raised amnîong tieinselves respectively. Titis
a mere affirmtiation, or confiriation of the pritici
t already recognized in Sec. 37. 3rdly, the time

u1 1n the money hall be drawn is fixed. 4thly, it

proviek3 (that is, qualifite, or restricts the application
of the rule of ' proportion " to tihis extent, nnd no
more, to wit ;) that " not more thait thrce fifths " of
the grant shall " be sublject" to its operation ; or, in
other words,-wo.fths shall beloig tu the Couity
Sciety unliconditionlliy, and at ail events. It woould
not only bc a violation of the plain letter of the

Act, but of its whole object and spirit to say, thait
the Cointy may, as against Townsiiîp Sucieties, re-
tain more than tvo fifths. The case of a Counity
Society and onlly one townshiip Society, lis oc-
curred. Tiis ease is tiot coisntemsphited by the Act,
but we think the fair legal construction of its pro.
visions would direct that ats twu.fifths beloug to the
Coiity nociuty by express reservatioin, tietlhree-
fifths should bc divided between the Couity and
TownSip oceiety in proportion to the amîounts
raîsed by thein respectively.

Ve hope that in tiidfew cases of difficulty which
have ocuîrred these explanations May bc found
satisfactoiry. If not the Courts are opeu, and iay
bc appeuled to.

LAYING OUT o- oHioCSDS, DRAiNINoi, &C.

We bcg to call Ie attention of the public to Mr.
ClinaNocrs advertisentieis on atother pa;;e, and
hkem ise to his lirst ai icle oif a beries on D, anig,in the

piresiit nlumber: oilers wiill follow in montihly su:-
cession. 'lhe 1 nig fIt desileraium, a cheap and eiri-
cieut drain fle and pipe machine, is on the eve of
being renuoved, and we s.,all soon have machines
embracing ite muost relent ipr uements tured lin
E, gland, manuflacure-1 in Canada! We hope and
t,ust thai Mr. Llharn,îck wil uo fail to receive tiat
degree t publie palonage tu wlîct bis prolessioual
talent and charat ter should entidile him. lit ieterrintg
go this subject iu our last, a typograpliical trror oc-
ctreti wlîîîh it is deîirab.e o coricet. lInsteaîd of
.Mr. C îaruock brin.s ont with him the best mîWe-

rials," reati the best Testimuials. Paities havinîg
groundîs go d ain tir lay our,eiîheî for pub.ic os pi ivate
pi poses, w ill always the iio.t bpeesuly re.lise their
ubjects, on the su est and most economical le m-, by
emlpop su.g a competenit piersonî who bas lad personal
experietce under varying circuinstalices, in matters
t titis description.

PURE BiiKD SiioiRTiionNS.

We have much pleusure in calling the attention Of
our icaders to the lon A. Fergussn's Adves gisement
In the piesenît number. Thege must now bc suely
t>o msucl euteiprise and prosperiîy in our agr.cualtuial
comntiity te ailuw Bull calt es of the purest Dui ham
bloud to bc fttied and sol to the buicher. When
the great i mk and expense of importing aimais from
the utier side f te attlntic arc coi-ide rud, pet), ao
wi.1 surely not grudg gin.iolg a. fair market pie, for
sulerior ored animals, which are abedy in tue
country.
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